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A ·J·OURNAL DEVOTED TO 

SPIRITUALISM, OCCULT SCIENCE,· ETHICS,· RELIGION AND REFORM. 
No. ll~.-VOL. III. r~~;~)(!~BJ FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2t, 1890, PRIel!: ONE .PENNY •. 

THE PROGRESSIVE .LlTERATURE AGENCY 
(Elltablished 1878). 

J. J. MORSE, 
16, STANLEY STHEET, FAIHFIELD, LIVERPOOL, 

Supplies nil the Stanrlard works of Colby nnd Hich (sole agency), 
Roston, John C. BlInoy, Chicago, U.S.A., .. nd other American firms, 
upon Spirit.ualism, Theosophy. ·OccultisDJ. Mesmerism, Ment,lI Science, 
&c., &c. New catalogue8 DoW printing. TEUMs, CASU WITH ORDER. 

SPECIAL CHEAP EDITION. 
Just receiverl from R. e. Journal office, Chicago, U.S.A. 

HEAVEN REVISED. 
A narrative of Persoual J<~xperienceR lifter the change caliI'd Death, I>y 
Mrs. E. B. DUFFEY. ThiH nnrrative, cOllliue(1 t'xcllllwvely to incioeut8 
occurring in the spheres of Hpirit lift', is oue of the most fascinatiug allli 
instructive productions ever iH8ue,I from the spiritualistic press. 'I'e.1) 
ohapter!!, 101 pp. Post free Olle Shilling. . 

Direct as above. P.O.O. 011 Li'·erpool (Low Hill). 
G6" Rubber Stnmps for Societies and Lyceums at· low rates. 

PRICE 3d.; POST FREE', 3~d. 

A NEW AND YALUAllLE 1l1l:lTORICAL l'AMPIILET. 

A.~ .. ' ..... ;.Q~:a;",,~,\;. 
. rrs 

BY J_ J_ ::M:ORSEL 

THE above entitled pamphlet, being an extension of a parer read 
before the London Spiritualist Alliance, 011 Jnuuary 21sl;, em

embodies ill the well known attractive manner of its Ilble writer the 
results of hiB experienees and obHervlltions during hid receut four yean' 
lecturing tour in the Unitf'(l Statps. 

III narrateR ineioents ill COIIIIl'ction with the prominenn Mediums, 
\Vriters and Editors in " the States"; and il; also coutaius notes con· 
cerning'the cltuse in New· York, Bostoll, Philadelphia, WlIshingtc.ln, 
Chicago, SlIn Fr~nci~co. nJ~d ~lther cities, }len.ano.in.k pict~r~s of CIl!DP 
Meetings, LRdil'~ .Ald :SoCletIe8, Lyceums, ~c. It IS a. ~Ird s.eye view 
of Americllll Spmtualu!tu from the AtlanLIC to the Pnclfic, and c~nnot 
fail to iuterest all readers. 

An invaluable appendix, entitled" Hints to IlIquirers into Spiritual- . 
ism" i8 contained in the pal/lphlet, and this, with the other matters 
tl'e~ted upon, fi t it excellently for wide dis! ribution. 

PmcK THIlEBPRNCR. POST FRlU~, THIIEEI'ENCB HALFPENNY. 
THE PROGRESSIVE LITERATURE AGI~NCY, 16, STANLEY 

STREET, FAIRIi'IELD, LIVERPOOL. 

WORKS BY P. B. RANDOLPH. 
RA VALETTE. A Rosicrucian Story.· .. 

A tbrilJilJ~ and magnetic volume, more exoiting in its 
inoidents thn.n Bul wer's "Strange Story, n and transcends in 
interest all the mystical literature of t.he present day. 

Price SS. 
EULIS. Affectional Alchemy. 

A work devoted to Soul, Sex, aud Will; its Wondrous 
Magic, Chemistry, Laws, and Modes. Price lOs. 
SEERS HIP. An ahsolute Guide to Clairvoyance. Price 8s. 

SOUL WORLD. rrhe Homes of the D~ad. Price 8s. 

Address-KATE C. RANDOLPH, 
210, BANCROFT STHJ;~ET, TOLEDO, OHIO, U.S.A .. 

. Now Ready.· n·em,y'Svo, Cloth,. Price· lOs .. 

THE CI·-=-T OF ·D. D. HOME. 
. Al8o, by the Bilme ~A u thor, IJIl~Y Svo, Cloth., 

PRICE 129; 6d. . .. . . , 

D .. D.· HOME: HIS LIFE ,A~D MISSION. 
LONDON: KEGAN· PAUL, T'U~NCH, .THOB~mH &r. ·CO •. 

Limited, Ludgatt! Hill. . 

. . 

THE FAITHS, FACTS, AND FRAUDS 
OF RELIGIOUS HISTORY •. 

This celehrated work, republished from the TENTH 
THOUSAND circulated ill Australia and· the Colonies, 
is c<.impiled from the works of tho 1)10st renowned and 
learlled writers of va.rious periods, 011 the actual origin, 
growth, and realities of all religions, hy 

E~IITIA IIARDINGE BRITTEN. 
Now ropublitlbf'd iu the best illterol:lts of Religion, Humanity, 
and Truth. 

PRICE 3s. POSTAGE 3d. -
To be had of Dn. BHlTTEN, Tb.e Lindeus, Humphrey 

Stroet, Cheetll1un Hill, Manchester. . 
.As a limited uumber ouly are priuted early applioation 

for copi as is neoessa.ry. ' 

SPIRITUAL AND REFORM LITERATURE DEPOT, 
Station Approach, 10, Oreat Dllcie Street, Manchelter. 

MRS. W ALL[S, Manager. 

Alofas Safe Herbal Remedies 
and 

Goldsbrough's Embroca.tion. 
Alo/as Almanac alld (juidc tu Ilealth, post free on application. 

A FULL REPORT OF THE SPEECHES DELIVERED BY 

Messrs. Grinstead and E. W. Wallis, 
IN Till: 

TWO NIGHTS' DEBATE AT LEEDS. 
June 5: Mr. Grinstead affirmed" Spiritualism WorthlesB and Wicked." 

Mr. Wallis oenied . 
June 6: Mr. Wallis affilIn-ed "Spiritualism, True, Moral, and the Need 

of the Age." Mr. Orillstead denied. 

To those 80cieties or pp.T8ons who will take 1 dozen (12) gopin, the 
price will he 5B. 3c1. per dozen, carringA free j siugle copiel 7d. each, POll! 
free. ORDBR AT ONOE-OASH WITH ORDER. 

A New Service of Song bV iJUSS ASHWORTH, entitkd 

AT LAST." " REST 
The story is intensely interesting, instructIve and pathetic, 

and is worth the co~t for reuding only. 

The book of worda, price 4d. each, po.t free; 30 copie. 6 •. , po.t free; 
50 copiel 8s. 6d., post free j 60 copie. io lyceum", lOs. post free. 

Addres8-10, GIIBAT Ducm STREKT, l'tfANOBB8TKR. 

Now Ready. 

THE ENGLISH LYCEUM MANUAL. . . . 
.A· ·Co~·p~nc1ium ()fPhy~ical, Mf;r,d, and Spirit.ual J.~xcrciB~s. for . th~ 

. use of·· IJrogreHlliv.e Lyue1JIDII oOlluected With EU.I{/Jllh· SplTltualt.stB .. 
Societ.ieR, COli/pIled· frotli variouil AOUI'CCS by. EMM.A HARDINO~ HIIITTBN', 
AI.FltXp KITSON· Ilnd H. A.· KIWI!~:T: ()I/ntluni Programme for Lyceuill 
S~lIl5iUIl., c1JtJice ~ilver awl Ooldoll Chaiq Rc<.:itl!-t.i~Il~, Musical It8~dillg", 
Lyueulu Songs, &u. Specially IIclapted fllr P~llctlcal \1118 by all In· the 
'~ycoum. Thiru Children's guiti~n,. crown Bvo. board"" 9d .. ;. by POllt, 
114. 

18 Special Torrill no Lyoe~lIls,··tor 'wI~i(Jb apply to . 

H A !{ERSEY 3 mOG MAHKET, NEWQASTLE.ON.T'YNE; 
• • '. J '.' .: . . . 
. , 

·BEg.BAOK PAGE.l· • <f ~ 0.11..4 tIJ·· SEE BAOK PAGE 
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n THE - TWO WORLDS~' [February 21, 1890: 

,PLATFORM GUIDE. 
SUNDAY, FEB. 23, 1890 

.Accrington.-26, China Sb., Lyceum, 10-30; 2-30 and 6-30: Mr. Walsh. 
A,hmg,on.-New Hall, at 5 p.m. 
BClCUp.-Meebjng Room, Princess Sb., 2-80 and 6·80: Mr. Johnson. 
B"",,01D-in.PUrnul.-82, Oavendlsh St., ab 6·80. 
Batley OMt'.-Town Sb., Lyceum, 10 and 2: at 6.30, Mr. H. Crossley. 
B",ley.-WeUfngton St., 2.80,6: Mr. G. A.Wright (see Coming Events). 
Beu&on.-Conservative Olub, Town St., 2-30 and 6: Mrs. Berry. 
Belper.-JubOee Hall, 10 and 2, Lyceum; 19·80 and 6·80: Mr. Wylries. 

. B.ngley.-Wellington Street, 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Mercer. . 
BirUnh~ad.-:-144, Price St., at 6-30. Thursday, at 7-30. 
Birmingham.-Oozells Streeb Board School, at 6-30. 

Smethwiok.-43, Hume Street, at 6-80: .Mr .. Findlay. Wed., at 8. 
B~OfJ. A uc:kland.-Temperance Hall, Gurney Villa, 2, 6-30: Mr. Henery. 
Blackburn.-Old Grammar School (opposite St. Peter's Church), at 

9.80, Lyceum; at 2-30 and 6-30: Mrs. Craven. 
Bolt<m.-Bridgeman Street Baths, at 2·30 and 6·30. . . 
Bmdfo,od.-Walton St.,.Hall Lane,Wake!i'Jd Rd., 2.80,6: Mr. A. Moulson. 

Obley Road, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. W. Stansfield. 
Little Horbon Lane, 1, Spicer S1I., 2-80, 6: Service of Song, /I Rest 

at Last." 
MOton Rooms. Westgate.' 10. Lyceum; 2-BO, 6: .Mr. Swindlehurst. 
at. James's Lyceum,.near St. James's Market, Lyceum, 10; at 2-30 

and 6·80, Mrs. Whiteoak. 
Ripley Street, Manch8llter Road, at 11, 2-80, and 6-30: Mr. 

Hopwood. Tuesday, at 8. 
Bankfoot.-Bentley's Yard; 10-30, Circle; 2·30,6 : l\frs. Wrighton. 
Birk Street, Leeds Road, at 2·80 and 6. . 
Bowling.-Harker St., 10-30,2-80, 6: Mrs. BenniRon. Wed., 7·30. 
Norbon Gate, Manchester Rd., 2·36 and 6: Mrs. Bentley. 

Brighouu.-Oddfellows' Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Hiley. 
Burnlty.-Hammerton St., .Lyceum, 9·80; 2-30, 6·30: Mrs. Wallis. 

Trafalgar Street, at 2·30 and 6-30: Mr. R. Bailey. 
102, Padiha.m Rd., Developing Circles, Mondays, Thursdays, 7·30. 

B1WIkm.-Colman's Rooms, Market, 2-45 and 6-80: Mr. Bluudell. 
Byker.-Baek Wilfred Street, at 6-80: Mr. Coxon. 
Oh.urweU.-Low Fold, at 2·30 and 6: Mrs. Beanland. 
OltckheGton.-Oddfellows· Hall, Lyceum, at 9-30; 2-80, 6. 
OoLnt.-Uloth Hall, Lyceum, at 10; 2-80 and 6-80: Mrs. Stair. 
Oo1Dm¥.-Asquith Buildings, at 2·80 and 6: Mr. Bamforth. 
Danaen.-Ohurch Bank St., Lyceum, at 9.30; at 11, Olrcle; 2-80, 6·80 : 

Mr. Campion. 
Denholme.-6, Blue Hill, at 2-80 and 6. 
Dtwbut;t.-Vulcan Rd, 2·BO and 6: Mr. Fillingham. 
Eccluhill.-Old Baptist Chapel, at 2-80 and 6·30. 
BuIer.-Longbrook B1I. Chapel, 2·30 and 6·i6: Mrs. Hellier. 
Pelllng.-Park Road, at 6-80: Mrs. White. 
Poluhill.-Edgewick, at 10-80, Lyceum; at 6·80. 
Ga.tuhtad.-13, North Tyne St., Sunderland lwad, 6-30: Mr. J. MosR. 

Thursday, at 7-30. 
OlcroIgMD.-&nnockburn Hall, B6, MaIn St., l1-80, 6·80. Thursday, 8: 
Hcalif=.-Winding Rd., 2.80, 6: Mrs. Ingham, and Monday, at 7 ·30. 
Ha.I1JJiIllAt1.t.-At Mr. Shields,' at 6·1W. 
Hukmondwike.-A.ssembly Room, Thomas Street 10,2·80, and 6: Mrs. 

Russell. Social Meeting, Thursdays, at 7-30. 
Engine Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Open. Monday, 7·30, Mrs. Roberta. 
Cemetery Road, Lyceum, 10 and 2·30 ; 6, Mrs. Bentley. Thursday, 

at 7·30, Circle, Members only. 
Hctton.-At Mr. J. Livingstone's, Hetton Downs, at 7: Local. 
HtytOOod.-Argyle Buildings,. Market St., 2-30, 6·15: Mrs. RtanFlfioll1. 
HudJ,ttr,/idd.-8, Brook Street, at. 2-80 and 6-80: Mr. Wheeler. 

Institute, John St., off Buxton Rd., 2-30 Imd 6: Mra. Wade. 
Id~.-2, Back Lr.ne, Lyceum, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. Hushton. 
Jarrow.-Mechanica' Hall, at 6·30. 
Keighlty.-Lyceum; East Parade, at 2-80 and 6. 

A.saembly Room, Brunswick St., at 2·80 and 6: Miss Pateficld. 
La~er.-Athenmum, St. Leonard's Gate, at 10-80, Lyceum j at 2-80 

and 6-80 : Mr. Hepworth. 
LudI.-Psychological Hall, Grove House Lane, back of Brunswick 

Terrace, 2.80, 6-80 : Mrs. Menmuir. 
Iutltute, 28, Oookrldge St., 2-BO, 6·30: Mr. Schutt, and on Monday. 

.Lftc:ute,..-8ilver St., 2.80, Lyceum; 10-45 Bnd 6·80: Mr. Hutchinson. 

.Leigh.-Newton Street, at 2-80 and 6. 
LitJerpool.-Daulby Hall, Daulby St., London Rd., Lyceuln, 'a.t 2-30; ab 

11 and 6·80: Mrs. Green. 
~Btth/nal Grten.-7, Oyprus st., Globe Rd., Wed., 8, Mr. Van go. 

OtJmbe1'1Dt1.l Rd., 102!-At 7. Wednesdays, Bt 8-80. 
OtJfV1t,ing T01On.-~, Bradley St., Becton Road'l a.t 7: Mr. McKenzie, 

Phrenology. Thllrsday, Private S6nnce. 
Olapham Junction.-295, Lavender Hill, Wandsworth Road, at 1], 

Quiet chats for earnest people; at 6·30; Lyceum, at 3. Wed
nesday, at 8. Saturday, at 7. 

Edgwat'e Rd.-Oarlyle Hall, Church St., at 7: Mr. FawcuR, ., In(li· 
vidualism v. Socialism." 

BUlton RoGa, 195.-Monday, at 8, StSance, Mrs. Hawkins. 
PtYrut Hill.-28, Devonshire Road, at 7: Mr. A. M. Rodger. 
Holbom.-Mr. Ooffin's, 18, Kingsgate Bt.: Wed., at B, Mrs. Hawkins. 
Illington.-Wellington Hall, Upper S1I., at 7. 
Ilemilh !l'otm .Rd.-Mr. Warren's, 2i5. Da.wn of Day, Social 

Gathering, 7·80. Thursdays, B, Open Oircle, Mrs. C. Sprillg. 
King's- Oro88.-253, Penton ville Hill (entrance King's Cross Hoad): 

at ] 0·45, Mr. Battell, II Religious Reformers; ,. nt 3-30, BiLle 
Cl~s; at 6~45, Mr. Wor~ley. Tues~ay,. at 8.30, Dovel<?pillg. 

. Circle.. Wednesday, at B·80,·Social Meeting. ,. 
King', Oro".':'-249~ PeutonviIle Road; (entrance IGng-'s Cross Road, 

. third door). Tuesday, at 8,. Dawn of Day Circle for dev.elor· 
mellt, members only, medium, ldrs. Cl Spx:Ing;' also Sat:, at 8, 

MtJ'l'UOotl •• ':-2i, H~rcourb St., at' 11,'" The Lifo of ·Mollie. Fllll
, c.her ;" at 8, LyoeUDl; at 7, Mr •. Towns. Monday, Music, 

. Bongs, ,and. dancing, at 8. . Tuesdays, II to 5, -l3usy Bees' 

r 

Word and Work. Wednesday, at 8, S~ance. Friday, 2·30 to 
8, for conversation and sale of literature. Glad of visits from 
friends on Tuesday and Friday. No collection 

Mile End.-Assembly Rooms, Beaumont St., at 7: Miss Marsh. 
NOlt~ng Hif:l.-124, Porto bello Hoad: Tuesdays, at 8, Mr. Towns . 
Nolttng Hill Gale.-9, Bedfol'l! Gardens, Silver St at 11 Mr 

P " 0 tI Nt· '" . 
M

urseyW' I 'tlll 10 u"uro
I 

of Thlllgs ;" at 3, Lyceum; at 7, 
r. . 11 oy, on T leosophy an(~ BUddhism." Choir 

PractlOe at 68, Cornwall Rd., Bayswater, Thursdays, at 8. 
Peckham.-Wlnchester Hall, 33, High St., at 11·15 and 6.30, Mr._ 

J. Hopcroft; at 3, Lyceum. Mar. 2nd, Opening Services at 
Chepstow Ha.ll, .Peckham High Street. . . 

8tejmey.-Mrs. Ayers': 46, Jubilee Street, at 7. Tuesday, at 8 . 
Stra.tford.---Workman 8 Hall, West Ham Lane, E., at 7: Mr. D. 

Summers. Lyceum lit 3. . 
Longton.-Coffee Tavern, Stafford Sb., at 6·30: Mrs. J. M. Smith and 

. on Monday. ' 
MaccluJWd.-Cu~berl~nd Street, Lyceum, at 10-30.; at. 2·30 and 6-80: 

Mr. E.W.WallIs. 
Manchuttr.-Te~pera~ce Hall. Tipping Street, Lyceum: at 2.415, 6-80 : 

Mrs. Bntteu, 10 the Co.op. Assembly Rooms Downing Street 
DollY-hurst Road, at 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Clarke. ' . 

Me:a:borough.-Ridgills' Rooms, at 2·80 and 6. 
Middlubrough.-Spfrltual HaJJ, Newport ROII.Il, Lyceum, a't 2; at 10-46 

and 6-80. 
Granville Rooms, Newport Road, at 10·80 and 6.80. 

.Morley.-M~s~lon Room, Ohurch S1I., at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvis. 
NelIon.-SplI'ltual Rooms, teeds Rd., 2-30 and 6·80: Mr. Rowling. 
NtUlcaltk·on·Tynt.-20, Nelson -St., ~.15, Lyceum; at 6·30, Mr. J. J. 

Morse, and on Monday. 
North ShUldl.-6, Camden St., Lyceum, 2-30; at 6-15. 

41, Borough Rd., at 6-30: Mr. J. Thomms. 
Northampton.-Lodge Room, Temperance Hall, at 2-80 and 6-80. 
Nottingham.-Morley House, Shakespeare Street, Lyceum, at 2·30; at 

10·46 and 6-80: Mr. Macdonald. 
OldhtJm.-Temple, off Union St., Lyceum, at 9.45 and 2; at 2-30 and 

6-30: Lyceum AllniverslU'Y, Mrs. Groom. .' 
Open,J&tJtD.-Mechanfcs', Pottery Lane, Lyceum, at 9-15 and 2; at 

10·BO and 6: Mr. Armitage. . 
ParkgaU.-Bear Tree Rd., 10·S0, Lyceum; 2-80, 6: Mr. Hunt. 
Pendkton.-Cobden St. (close to the Co.op. Hall), Lyceum, at 9.30 and 

1-30; at 2-46 and 6-80: Mr. Tetlow. 
Plymouth.-Notte Street, at 11 and 6-30: Mr. Leeder, Olairvoyant. 
RIMCUmttJU.-At 10-30, Lyceum; at 2-80 and 6. 
Rochdale.-Regenb Hall, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Plant. Wednesday at 

7-30, Public Circles. ' 
Michael S1I., Lyceum, 10 and 1-30; 3, 6-30. Tuesday, 7·45 Oircle. 

StJlford.-Spiritual Temple, Southport Street, Cross Lane, Lyc~um, at 
10 and 2; 8 and 6·30, Mrs. Horrocks. Wednesday, at 7-45. 

Saltclh.-Mr. Williscroft's, 24, Fore Street, at 6·30. 
Schola.-Mr. J. Rhodes', 33, New Brighton St., 2·30, 6: Miss Parker. 
ShtJIield.-Oocoa House, 175, Pond Street, at 7. 

Central Board School, Orchard Lane, at 2-30 and 6·30. 
Shipley.-Liberal Club, at 2-30 and· 6: Mr. J. Lund. 
Skel.ma.nthorpe.-Board School, 2·30 and 6. 
Sla.ithwaite.-Laith Lane, at 2·30 and 6: Mr. Wilson. 
South Shields.-19, Oambridge St., Lyceum, at 2·80; 11 and 6: Mr. and 

Mrs. Kempster. Wed.,7-30. Developing on Fridays, at 7-30. 
Sowerby Bridge.-Hollins Laue, Lyceum, at 10-30 and 2-15; at 6·30 : 

Mr. Holmes. 
Station T01lJn.-14, Acclom Street, at 2 and 6. 
Stockport.-Hall, 26,Welliugton Rd.,-South, at 2.30 and 6·30: Mr. Price. 

Members' Circle, Mon., 7 ·30. Public Circle, Thursday, 7-30. 
Stockton.-21, Dovecot Street, at 6-30. 
StonthoUle.-Oorpus Christi Ohapel, Union Place, at 11 and 6·80. 
Sundtrland.-Centre House, High St., W., 10·30, Committ~; at 2-30, 

Lyceum; at 6-80: Mr. Hall. 
Monkwearmouth.-3, Ravensworth Terrace, at 6: ·Mr. Burnett. 

TunstaU.-i8, Rathbone Street, at 6·30. 
Tylduley.-Splritual Institute, Elliot St., at 2-30 and 6. 
Tyne Dock.-Exchange Buildings, at 11, Mr. Grice; at 2·30, Lyceum; 

at 6, Mr. Forrester. 
WalBa.ll.-Exchange Rooms, Righ~t., Lyceum, at 10; at 2·80 and 6-80: 

Mrs. Barr. 
Wuthoughtcm.-Wingates, Lyceum, at 10-80; at 2·80 and 6-BO. 
Wat Ptlton.-Oo-operative Hall, Lyceum, at 10.30; at 2 and 6-BO • 
Welt Vale.-Green Lane, at 2·30 and 6 : Mrs. Dickenson . 
Whitworth.-Reform Olub, Spring Cottages, 2.80 and 6 : Mr. Planb. 
Wib8ty.-Hardy St., at 2-30 and 6 : Mrs. Metcalf and Mr. Bloomfield. 
WiUingwn.-Alber1J HaIl, at 6·~0. 
Wilbech.-Lecture Room, Public Hall, at 11 and 6·45. 
WoodhoU8t.:"':"Talbot Buildings, Station Road, at 6-30. 
Y'eaclon.-Towll Side, at 2-30 and 6. 

MRS, RILEY, 

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT, 
108, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD. 

Describes and Treats every variety of Disease. 

MRS. RILEY'S TISSUE LOTION 
For Sprains, Sbiff Joints, Rheumatic Pains, &0. 

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS 
For Indigestion, and all kinds of Stomach Compla.ints, Worms, 

Headache, &c. 
MR~. _RI~EY'S HERBAL MED,ICINES 

]1or aU- ~ndi$ .of Bronchial Affechions, Lung Disea8~8 a~d Chest 
. .' _ Complaints.. . . 

. Languidness and Nervous Debility successfully treated . 
l,TIcers and- Tumours have .been· effectually treated, &c., &c, . -

. . . . 
PLEASE NOTE THE AODRESS-

~08,. LEGB.A:¥S·· LANE, BRADFORD. 

: -rSEE BAQ~ P :AQJ!;, '. . . 
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THE ROSTRUM. 

RECONCILIATION. 
A SPIRITUAL ,ESSAY, WRITTEN THROUGH MR. WU. WAY,KER, OF 

HIGH PEAK, FOR "THE TWO WORLDS." 

A PLOT of ground left to itself becomes full of weeds, ns 
Nature will not allow any portion of her realms to be in a 
state of inactivity. Man is only another seotion of Nature, 
and must also he kept in a progressive, condition, or ill weeds 
will take root, and the mind become entangled in .meshes of 
thought. 

In the case of the lanil, we should pll\ce it in the oharge 
of some competent person whose knowledge-tho product of 
study- would soon overcome the result of neglect; cropR 
would tl\ke the place of weeds, and the world would be the 

,better for the transformation. Thus Nnture hecomes reoou-
ciled to knowledge only when the knowledge is equiva.lent to 
the laws under which she is ruled on that particular plane, 
and man, the apex of Nature's physical results, can claim no 
exception to her laws. 

Why, then, has it beell stated (Articles of Religion, 
No. IX.), "and therefore in every person born into this 
world, it deserveth God's wrath and dl\mnation." Here we 
have nn assumed condemnntion of the creature by his own 
Creator, and pile only to be reconciled by means of the 
uootrillO, also taught in the Christian religion, in Article 
XXXI.-" The offering of Christ once made is that perfect 
redem ption, propitiation and satisfaction for all the sins of 
the whole world, both original and aotunl, and there Is none 
other satisfaction for sin but that alone." Away with 
such doctrines I and let the mind scale the heights, and 
brea.ch the expnnse between shore nnd shore, resting not till 
all shall hear knowledge proclaim freedom from 'SHch theo
logy, and science demonstrate the mighty, beneficent, and 
unchangenble nature of God, in the mighty, beneficent, and 
unchangeable laws of creation. 

To the materialist, who refuseR to "ecognlze God in 
N aturc, we have but little to SIlY, for Nature's spiritual 
meanings nre only understood by the spirit, and few compre
hend their indications. Still, doubt and scepticism nre good 
eduoators; no doubt, no effort. Onee a man doubts he also 
,reasons, and by reasoning overcomes his doubts, and builds 
up faith by observatioll, so that honest doubt should ever 
command our respect, but he who will persist in writing 
final under his dogma is the very one to let the weeds take 
the place of better crops, and, although ignorant of the fnct,' 
such a one becomes an hindrance to the reconciliation 
between God and man. 

To dwell on the mythical and unreasonable ideas taught 
by our theologians were but taxing time in vain, but so very 
many have dl'opt in the easy chair of their "Saviour," that it 
is, perhaps, necessary to ask the question, what reconciliation 
is required between God and man, and how oan it best be 
accomplished 1 

No man hath seen God, and none can define him, yet, 
all nations worship Gods. There is t.hnt in man which ever 
turns to some higher power thnn himself. St.ill that which 
alone can image forth the chnracter of God is KNOWLEDGE. 

Thus, in the past, stor.ms, dangers, and discases wreaked thoir 
fol'ces u.pon man un til by knowledge he kncw how to 'proteot 
himself ngl?-ins~ them: But until ,man hnd so advanoed in 
knowledge that his ,rea~ouing 'aun dod uctive . pO\yers could' 
~nalyza the forces of Nature, he attributed the~ necessa.rily 
to the' veilg!3nbCe of, an unappeased Deity. ' Even spirit 
inspira.tion could only' stImulate, not educate, jud~ment 
without observation, 

Man's position on earth is to cultivate a tme Individuality, 
a will to battle with ignorance concerning the unknown, 
and only through the channel of the human mind oan 
inspiration flow. It would indeed be well if the Church and 
its followers cpuld hut see this, nnd realize that the present 
is the day far more fitted for Bible writing than ever it was 
in the past. 

Knowledge, then, is the reconciliatory power between God 
and man, It. cnn make both the mind and the body strong, 
nUll ennblo both to rise above the absurdity and inefficienoy of 
creeds-wher~ God is represented as a seJAsh being only to 
be appeased by blood-sncriAcos and the life of the InnoQent 
given for tho guilty, and still vice, misery, degradation, and 
beggary exist after nineteen centuries' trial. Creeds I What 
are we to think of them, if we judge of the tree by its fruits 1 

Had ml\n depended upon a reconciliation to Gou through 
croeds, &c., how had he fared in the dim and Ignorant 
ages of t.he pnst 1 Why, ere he hnd attained to salvation 
he would have been lost through God's vengeanoe. 

To-day the power of the Rpfrit world proclaims in oJ arion 
tones that the change called death leaves man as before, so 
far as mind an(l soul-harmony is conoerned, and no power 
can' rescue him, but t.ho desire to progress by means of 
reconciliation with the laws of harmony in Nature. 

Has he wronged another 1 Then he must make atone
ment. Has he neglected hi Ii (1 uties 1 Then must he repair 
his errors by diligence and effort. Gold becomes dross, the 
sharp practice of the sweater, 1\8 n. thousand arrows to his 
soul; and only by yellrs-nay ages-of effort mnde to recon
cile man to mau, and spirit to spirit, can the erring soul 
become reconciled to the God of harmollY nnd love. 

• The Church collects millions from the product of labour, 
, and expends it rather ill estrnnging, alld terrifying, than in 
reconciling man to his (loil, and this will continue until the 
power of man by c(lllcation and knowledge overcomes the 
fOl\r of God, instillod ill his mind'fl'Om childhood. Then let 
our spiritual Lyceums t.1'I1in up our children to love and 
revore God by learning lessons from his p~yslc,al kingdom" 
and finding therein how his groat wiRdom lIlanifests itselffor 
our good. Then will they grow in lovo as in wisdom and 
strength. From their ranks the futuro law-givers shall come 
forth. The geniuses of the future shall receive from the 
spirit world such revelations IlS will aid mnn in his physioal 
stn)ggles, and then as he becomes more freo from errors 
taught and inherited, he will the better employ his time on 
earth The true ministers of the future nre those who of 
their 'own kn~wl~dge, further stimulated by kind and loving 
spirit friends, will take the ftiture generations to the Bible 
of Nature, and there teach that man can best worship God 
under the broad canopy of heaven, alld by living in harmony 
with Nature's laws. This is the saving power to reooncile 
man to man, and man to God. 

Let us then take heart and bo not discouraged, thongh 
our paths in life may seem to array us against tho powers 
that be. With the angels and God on our side, truth shall 
conquer error and rise to celebra.te tho :econciJill.tion between 
the disorganizefl forces now ill ~lll' mtdst. ~he.n shall mnll 
beh,old the, killgdom of hen "en wlthou t alJ~i. '.Ylt~).n. . .. . 

" 0 il1Y brothers I lo;'·e lind )abou'r, 
'C"nqUflr Wl'SJl1g' by' doing right; 

TnlLh nlOll0 IIll,lst bo your Hnbre, 
Love nlollo yonr shielcl in fight. ' 

Virtue8 yet shall cal1Ccl ViCt'B ; 
Loyo and, duty calmly wnitB I 

Only God bimsl')l sufficcs . , ' 
" ,Those whom GQd alonl) creatos." 

, ' 

" 
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• 

NOT TO MYSELF ALONE. 

" NOT to myself alone," 
The little opening flower transported cries
" Not to myself a.lone I bud and bloom j 

With fragrant breath the breezes I perfume, 
And gladden 'all things with my rainbow dyes: 

The bee comes sipping every eventide 
His dainty fiJI ; 

The butterfly within'my cup doth hide 
From. thrMtening ill." 

"Not to myself alone,'" 
The circling star with honest pride doth boast
" Not to myself alone I rise and set j 

I write upon night'. coronal of jet 
His power and skill who formed our myriad host: 

A friendly beacon at heaven's open gate, 
. I gem the sky, 

That man might ne'er forget, in every fate, 
Ris home .on high." 

" Not to myself alone," 
The heavy-laden bee doth murmuring hum
" Not to myself alone from flower to flower 

I rove the wood, the garden, and the bower, 
And to the hive at evening wellry come: 

For man, for man the luscious food 1 pile 
With busy care, 

Content if this repay my ceaseless toil
A scanty share." 

,. Not to myself alone," 
The soaring bird, with lusty pinion, sings
,. Not to myself alone I raise the song:. 

I cheer the drooping with my warbling tongue, 
And bear the mourner on my viewless wings; 

I bid the hymnless churl my anthem learn, 
And God adore; 

I call the worldling from his dross to turn, 
And sing and soar." 

"Not to myself alone," 
The streamlet wbi~perB on its pebbly way
" Not to myself alune I sparkiing glide: 
. I scatter life Rnd health on every side, 

And strew the fields with berb Rnd flow'ret gay j 
I sing unto the cummOll, bleak and bare, 

My ghtdsome tune j 

I sweeten and refresh the languid air 
In droughty June." 

"N at to myself alone." 
Oh man, forget not thou, earth's honoured priest! 

Ita tongue, its Boul, its life, its pulse, its heart, 
In earth's grea.t chorlls to sustain thy part; 

Chiefest of guests at Love's ungrudging feast, 
Play not the niggard, spurn thy native clod, 

And self disown; 
Lh'e to. thy neighbour, live uuto thy God, 

N at to thYMelf alone! 
-8 W. Pm'l, idge, "G"eal TJlOllgJttS." 

• 
'fHE MYSTERY OF 'fHE POSTERN GATE. 

CHAPTER VIII. 

• 

BEFORE proceeding with the autobiography of "The Lost 
. Soul" over which Constance Kalozy spent several hours ere 
reaching its close, it is ueccssary to remind the reader that 
this narrative opened at, 01' about, a period rife with the 
mo~t momentous events in modern history. ll.esides the 
stupendous political changes which enfranchised the United 
States of America, iuauguruted the French" Reign of '1'01'1'01'," 

and shook Europe to its vel'y centre, there was an almost 
un_[)Ilr~llel~d amount of activity in the intellectual fields of 
minci, which tended to stimulate the progress of humanity 
ill many·directiolls. '. " 

Of theso, we can only notice such I:!pecialities as in earlier 
times would have come under the desiguation of" Miraclo" 
or "Magic." Such were the discoveries of Anton Mesmer, 
Franklin, Galvani, Volta, and Hahnemann. To Mesmer is 
due the demonstration of an occult force resident in mall, 
and transferable from body to body by WILL. 'fo Franklin 
the age owed the disoovery of the -parity between eleotrioity 
and lightning; and to Galvalli, Volta, and their successors, 
may Le attributed all the marvels that are now so common, 
under the cognomen of" electro-magnetism," "galvanism," 
and "electrioity." 

Separately oonsidered, each of these discoveries and their 
subseCJ, uent unfoldme,nt. in.to· stupendous even now un wrought 

. 'mines "of scientific power, .might "have 'be'en Bufficient "to 
'avmk~ the- world to wonder." Following upon ,eaoh other, 
and crowding into the secoild half of one ~entury, they·.each 

'seem to have"acted out i~dividualll t~e. character of fl. John 
the ll:l.ptist, t9 th~ Messial1 o( Spll'itual.ism,. whilst in com

" binatioll . they are t1~e l'~,lILOSOPHIl;R'S STONE, FonCE, 'or" TUE 
sou L OF 'l'lllNOS;" . . ' '. 

• 

Passing over the philosophy of all these wonderful dis
coveries, footprints as they undoubtedly were of the still 
mightier evolution of phenomena, by which came the realiz
ation that there was" no more death," and that those the 
world called dead were all alive again, and clothed in the 
panoply of a deathless immortality, we recur to the narra
tion of ,e The Lost Soul," and for the present deem it will be 
less tedious to the reader to deal with some part at least of 
the history in ~he third persnn. ' 

It was to the society o~ large and influential, but secret 
meetings of mesmerists and eleotricians, that Professor, or 
(~s he was more generally called) Dr_ Stolberg, introduced 
hiS young protege; Paul Kalozy. U Ildtr the iufluence of 
the mesme,rists the young man soon evinced the powers of 
seership, prophecy, and clairvoyallce which t.he experimen
ters sought, but very soon they discovered in him a stub
born and unmalleable uature, which oonverted him from a 
subject into an operator, and rendered him one of the most 
powerful yet dangerous persons of these secret associations. 
At that time so little was really known or understood of 
occult subjects, that but few of the experimenters dared to 
advance to the b01d and fearless measures which marked the 
young recrnit's progress. 

For the next three years of his term ill the military 
school he devoted himself night after night to the new fields 
of research, UpOll which he had entered with an assiduity 
'and devotion that neither sleepless nights 1101' weary days 
could check. His chief delight, however, WitS to arrange and 
contrive 'metallic piles, construct batteries, alld lit.erally toy 
with the lightnings, both real and artificlfl,l, until, it is evi
dent-~ither by inspiration or accident-he stumhled upon 
many of those powers and possibilities of evolving and 
governing the magnetic and electric fluids of the uuiverse, 
now so wonderfully manipulated by modern scieHce. It was 
in the midst of these occult studies that the t.id iug:'! reached 
Paul Kalozy of his fMher's death, and his own sllccession to 
the title and estates of the ancient barony. 

'Reluctant as he might have been to forego his recent 
associations, he knew that in his own secret experiments he 
had far outstripped them, and at la~t became an object of 
jealousy, even of fear, to those who could not follow in his 
daring flights of experimental research. He left them then 
with no regret, and, retiring to the solitude of his grey old 
oastle, he determined to fit up a succession of secret under
ground chambers, in which, free from prying eyes, he could 
contiuue the now passionate oLject of his life, his electrical 
experiments. He also purposed ultimlttely to fonnd a secret 
society-the nature of which would have been sternly con
demned by the Government if conducted openly-wherein 
his own experiments were to be as:;iRted, as he huped, by the 
best minds of the age. 

One terrible hiatus, howovor, ocourred in the execution 
of these plans. This was the unfortunate Ilnd ill-omenod 
attachment he conceived for the fair girl, who, although at 
first betrothed by her parents to the Rtr.Hl Paul. subsequently, 
and before her autieipated wedding-day, eloped with and 
married the baron's younger and ouly living hrother, Johali 
J<alozy. Who but tho:ie who may hitVe suffd'cd similarly 
could evor comprehend the mighty revulsion this-the one 
bitter, disappointment 'of his lifo-the one blight of all his 
hopes-effeoted in the hear~, mind, alld entire character of 
this man 1 He had never loved but this Ollce, never dreamed 
that auy Ii ving creature could care for or love him, but this 
timo all his humanity" had baen piled II p oil the altar of this 
one deep passionate cOllcentl·tl.ted life-love, and in a moment, 
that altar, which he had blindly believed would reaoh all the 
way up to heaven, 10 I it was dashed to the grolllld-reduced 
to ashes-crushed beneath the very grouud on which he stood,' 
leaving nothing but the baro and scorched earth, from which 
the fi ros of passion had oJIlSumod every vestige of bloom. 
. . . MallY years after this episode in his lonely life he 
went out, as was his invadable custom, to pUl"l:lUe his re
searches into tho nature of the electrical fluid ill a violent 
thuuder storm. Deeming the forest the fittest scone for his 
observation, he went into the thickest part of the foliage, 
and thore bche~d t.ho· for~s o,f four you,ng ~hildl'en lyiug ~ead, 
under the hugo pine tree where they' had sought. shtllter-' 
evidently struck by the force of the lightning!:! then pte
'vaiting, and necossarily attracted ~y the. very sheltor which 
the little victims had sought. . These ~hil~l'en wqro, .;as he 
subseque,ntly learned, those of 4is O,wn brothel' and .IllS false 

. lady-love. He was qqite unaware of tbis fact at· the time, 
but 'his pres~nce there in ·~ha~ age of . superstition served to 
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connect the reputation of the so-caUed "magiciall" with the 
deaths of tho unfortunate children. 

In the then crlllie state of knowledge ccincerning elec
tricity, some the01'i~ts took the grnund that what could kill 
could ultw rest.ore life. Expcriment showed the power of 
electricity, nl'plied to invalids in the last extremity, to pro
long life, also to produ.ce automntic muscular motion when 
applied tll dead bod ic~. Paul Kalozy, becoming possessed 
by the prevailing idoa-· that electricit.y was life per u,· nnd 
that its application could not only prolong but restore life
was· incessantly st'ek ing to demonstrate his theory by experi
ment. Hence the infatuation which possessed him to wander 
abroad whenever the nction of thunderstorms and the pre
valence of lightning offered him the opportunity of testing 

. his theorie!'. 
Much is recorded of the !!Iuccesses of electrical and galvanic 

oxperiments, but . little is told of the mallY fatalitios that 
accompanied the first experimenters. Bar{ln Paul Kalozy, 
though now written of undel' au assumed Ilamc, W/IS one of 
these pioneert3; and ever eagerly seeking tho occllsions which 
thunderstorms alfnrded him of demonstrating his theoriep, 
his sudden appeanulct'8 j connected so ominously with the 
deaths that had Ilecurn:d ill hiH hrother's family, served to 
el)ufi rm the popillar HI] pel'Ht ition, that thoso deaths were 
due to his m"9,ca1 (frt.~, aIHI WOI'O promoted in revellge for 
tho infidelity of his bl!tl'lIthod, now his brother's wife. 

Sharing something of the supHst.itlonB of his age, how
ever, tho poor student, igllorant of tho fact that Naturo is 
tho contruller of igllorllncc, and the slave of knowlodge, 
anxiously fjuestioned with himself whether his unquench
able eagernoss to purslle t he forbidden and awful mJsteril~s 
of N a.turo was not a tern I ta. ·1011 0 the er.emy uf m·, nk nd, if 
such a being t!.ci3ted, leading him 011 to nC'luire power over 
life, death. and the clements at tho oxpenso of his own soul. 
He knew the fact of spiritunl existence, for he had seen and 
conversed with the Elp.n.lts of "the mighty dead" mallY times 
under the magnetic iufluence of the trance. Ho know there 
woro fallen !lS well as allgclie spirit.s, and that somo powers 
far boyond thoso of earth were urging him on to his liingular 
and absorhing expori mon t s. 1'hat in his very J.lresonce tho 
awful calamities which hefel hiB unhappy brother's family 
should have occurred through the lightning, to manipulate 
w hieh had bccome the passion of his I ife, seemed to this 
lonely, isolated being the curse of he!lven dudging his foot
stop!:!, and inv()lving o\'cry creature with whom he came into 
contact in tho result!:! of his unhallowed pursuits. 'I'o show 
the terriblo strllgglo going ou in this, as in many another, 
fighting sIJul, who!:!e plaint may ne,'er come before the world, 
wo will quoto tho aetnal words of tho biographer Il.S he him
self trnw~cribed them. lIo wrote thus: 

"I KNow-for I have proved the fllct-t hat every llllluan 
soul is slU'l'oullIled from the cradle to the gmvo by the in
habitants of conntless spirit roalms, all and cach of whom 
crowd tho illimitablo spaces of beillg. Tho air, the water, the 
earth to its pt'ofulllldest centre, .even the seemingly all-con
~uming fire-all thillgs, from the ruther in which worlds swim, 
to the hardest crystal-havo their spiritual COlIn terpart; and, 
accordiug to tho gmdes of vico or virtue· occupied by the 
souls ·of humn.nity, so do thoso souls iuevitab!y attract 
around them spiritual llaturos ill correspondence with them
selves. Thus, we for over stand betw.een the Heaven of good, 
and the Hell of eVIl spiritllalrelllUls. These boings are not 
aU. concerned with earth nud its illhabit,ants, but some at 
least are so, especially thoso wllo have themselves lived as 

. we live, struggled and suffored· as we suffer. Some of these, 
il18pired by utllidillll or the desire to do good, illl pol us 
upward on tho path of progress j others, who can no more 
repeat the vices which poculiarly belong to mattCl', take 
delight in temptiug mon to repeat their own evil deeds, and 
feel n mitlerablo satisfaelion in drugging down othor souls to 
their own level. • • . 

"HerQ I stand between these good and evil pf)werrl. An 
infiltuntioll I canllot resIst cnmp"ls me to drag tho mur· 
dorous lightnin~s from the milloml kingdom, and try, aud 
try, nnc! try to bind them. fott.er them, make them servo me. 

"Oh, Hill I lIot luoclting, OVOII dofyillg, the Power thn.t 
made the .1i~btllings, aIJd gnv\!·-them liberty anci foree to . 
dest.roy.1 Am I" Ifllt callilig, f''Il'th frOln t.he minerlll kin~d .. m 
the llllture~Splrits· thlll. d well there, nud. I~y ~tili'zillg th~ir· 
tl'emeudou!!I power!!!, am 1 Ullt hillding myself to the sorvice 
of·domons who h'nve bought me, suul and body, in 1'011'1itaI 
for the 8~rvlpes \hoy .confer ~ A las-nlns . for ·my lost sOlLl! 

exaltation. There is a light within ,vhioh fills my· being, 
shines into the dark plnces of my 80ul, and ml\kes me feel I 
am one with the eternal and infinite Central Sun of Being. 
Then speech fills up the spaces of my milld-speech softer 
thl\l1 t he sweetest musio, more powerful than tho roar of the 
tempest.. It says: 'Behold thy fruition in the ages that 
~hall be! Then this trance-sleep you now dread shnll cure 
all tbe ills that flesh is he.ir to; it shall fill tho mOl'tI~l form 

. with spiritl·lal light, and so propare a tllbe~'uacle ill which 
tho angels can speak and c~unsel with men j it shall fill the 
ovil with good though ttl, conquer sio,. and lift up even the 
evil ones themselves into the roalms of goodness. . 

"'Behold again the work which these lightning steed~, now 
so hard to harness, shall perform! They shnll bt-oome the 
sl",ves of mmd-ca.rry ships across tho waters,. and sail them 
through the air j they shaH propel every sort· of vehicle, 
be the ono fUfce thnt shull fetch, carry, light, speak, bear 
messagos, outstrip timo, annihilate space, connect worM with 
world, pl,met wit h planet, show tho founriries of FORom in 

\\hich worlds were horn, di~pllLy the tools with which creative 
wisdom furges worlds. and ~'come so slibmissive til mlll1, thn.t 
he shall becomo as the God ill whose image ho s~lbsi':ltol. • .' 

I{ A h me I ah me! Before the worris of question, or 
l'('joicing, Ilt thelio glorious prophecio!J can part my lips, the 
light is quenched, tho angels ard gone, alld I lun aillne agaiu 
on the enrt.h-' 11. ll'st !!IOU 1,' boulld, fettered, chained to the 
spirits of gold who pile IIp the vaKt stores of their trensures 
about me, but 011 tho fatnl condition that I shllll never touch 
or use them. • • . I wond er if there nre ot her s"ul~ of men 
on earth who stand as I do, botween Heaven Rnd Hell, the 
good find the evil, ·doubt ful which to choose, or whom to 
serve. • . • Which is the truth 1 and who I!hall show me 
the WRy 1 • • ." 

Two mora elltrieB only in this strango biographicnl con
fesF-ion can bo refer~ed to at present. They are as follows: 
"Dec. 31, 17-, onco more I have se611 ht!r faco-once more 
listened to her voice, but t.his only through lur daughter, a 
fair nnd lovely being-flU an~cl incamute in the same form 
I once worshipped. This girl, JCS 1 Katrine's dnughter bas 
come to me unsollght, and asked-l1lty, besought me to come 
to the house of her fathel', my b7'other, to whom, as yet, 
my presence has wrought nothing but woe. I know Johan 
would revel in the sarno pursuits to which I am devoted. I 
employed him and poor blind Mililer, to contrive the safe
guards to my groat work through the I'nstem Octle. I know 
J ohan's skill, and hellceforth he shall be my Ilssociate, my 
friend, my truo brother. And Constance, shu shall be my 
child-my heiress! the star of my life-the good anllel thnt 
for ever shall banish every evil t hOllght or evil presence. 
Yes! I will go to their homo onco more. Oh spirits of 
the lightuingH, may I hrillg t.hem joy illstead of tho curge that 
has evor hefore (.,llowed my footsteps! " . 

SlWOND ENTRY, Jan. 2nd, -17-. " All iF! ovm" Once 
more in the mirist of the raging storm, the poaling thunder 
and flashing lightnings-I, the demon of the storm, visited· 
my brother. .My heart wns fll 11 of love !lnd forgivencss, but 
oh I fntal ius pirnt ioo, burn of the ever haunting spiri"ts of 
evil! after our first gre('ting, I pla.ced my newly-invented 
gn.lvanic machine before him, purposing to delight and 
amRze him with the e"olll~ioll of its marvellous· powers. 
Alas! flla.s! ono flo.sh from the ma.chine, and n. succession of 
zig-zag fires from the .skie.s, blinded, dazed lUI both, and th·eu· 
-da.rkness I horror! and loug, loud, thunderous peals of 
hen.ven'!!! nrtillery shouting i.n my enrs, 'Cain I whore is tj1y 
brothor l' r n the pause of the ·storm -I looked for the nnswer, 
and found him-deud! elead! (lea(l!. [ ran write, 
I can think no more. I know llOW, for my allswer }LaS corne. 
I am in tl uth a lost soul. My p\ll'suitH are unhallowed, 
prompted by domone, cursed of God, fatal to mnn! Ono 
more victim shall bo gi ven to tht'o, oh spirit of the wild fires! 
Ono mllre sacrifice shall be laid on the altnl' of this mur· 
derous science-a science thn.t has possossed my sOIlI-nnd 
shall now cbdm my last act of Hkill, flnd con-lllmo my blldy. 
Fllrewell, eal·t h! thol1 at. lellst shult no more be burdt:ned by 
the pre~once of A LO::lT SOUL! ,. 

(To be cnnt1:mlel1.) 
.. 

It ~ VJ E W; 
'/iTilE STATUS OF Am~llIc.AN SPIHITUALIem." ·Bv·J. J .. Morsc. 

. Such is tho title of a woll-writton. and· int.cresting 'liulo 

• • There m'o times when· an in visiblo Sllll fills. CV~ll 
the lI'ndol'ground crypts· in which I wOI·k· with. glory nnd 

. pll.ri1j>hlot, embodying thc result of MI'. MO,·~.O'1i experiellcel'!·· .: 
and.observatioqs duriug, n .fOUl' yon.rs'· tow' throllg-JI tim 

.. United StateR· of AmeJ'icn I,\s 11 trance.lcctlll·(·I·. That. the'· 

• 
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great Western con·tineilt was the bir~hplace of the mod.ern 
phase of the spiritual movement i~ would, be sheer egotIsm 
and folly for the believers of any other natIOn to deny. The 
vast extent of states and territory over which the l?sycholo
gical wave of spiritual influence trave.lled, the Immense 
number of mediumistic persons and phenomenal events 
which were distributed over the Ian~ by that tremendous 
influx and the free institutions which favoured the public 
propaganda of the movem~nt,. have aU c0t?bined ~o m~ke 
America the focal centre as well as the. bIrthplace of the 
modern spiritual outpouring.. Many and rapid, howeve~, 
have been the changes that have marked the progress of thIS 
wonderful movement during the eventful forty years of its 
open redognition, In .tracing out: these, ~han~es, m~k~ng 
their effects upon the pr~sen,t status of spIrItualIsm, ~omtmg 
to all that· is· worthy of record, and fearlessly exposmg the 
fallacies and corruptions that have accreted to the noble 
ship of spiritual life from ·the barnacles of human folly and 
error-all this has been the work of the vigorous author; 
and so well has he executed his task that this little brochure 
is an equally valuable and neoessary additi?n to ever! 
spiritualist's collection of modern records. BesIdes .the capI
tal condensation of information· which forms the mam theme 
of the pamphlet, there are many useful hints concerning the 
literature of the cause, and the personages who have taken 
part in the grand drama, that cannot fail to be of equal 
value and intereRt to spiritualists and investigators. rr~e 
pamphlet is to be obtained from Mr. J. J. Morse, ,at hIS 
Progressive Literature Agency, 16, Stanley Street, FaIrfield, 
Liverpool. 

• 
SPI RITUALISM IN MANY ·LANDS. 

A HAUNTED SPOT. 

THE MYSTERIOUS SPIRIT OF MYRTLE POND IN GEORGIA. 

THERE is a lonely and sequestered spot in the ~oods,around 
Brunswick, where no negro man, woman .or chtld WIll dare 
be found . 

In what is generally known as Fulton's pasture, near 
Dixville and facing the boulevard, is a pond ?f stagna,n~ 
water, the surroundings of which are all. suggestIve, of qUIet 
and solitude. The surface of the pond IS dott.ed WIth small 
clumps of sand, upon which a. my:t1e bush grows: The 
pond itself is about 500 yurds III oircumference, WIth an 
a verage depth of one and a half feet .. 

It is said that no negro will go near this pond at Itny 
hour of the day, and investigation has prove~ th,is statem?nt 
true. Upon questioning one of these unpreJ udlce? da;kles, 
a reporter learned the following cause for shuDll1ng It by 
the coloured people. 

·Way baok yonder in the early part of the year 1869" a 
young negro girl was sent by her mother to gather wood 111 

the neighbourhood of the pond, and she nover returned. 
Search was made for her, but nothing was found except her 
wide brimmed hat, which was found floating on the stagnant 
water. The oommunity was aroused and turned out en 
ma88~ to find the missing child, but. they failed. 

One dark night, about a year after this strange disap
pearanoe. a lope l,legro fisherman landed at the bluf!, near 

. where the boulevard bridge now stands, and gatherIng up 
his oar· oarlocks and the few fish he had be~n fortunate 

" I b' . enough to catch, proceeded on his "way . ~ome. t. eIng· con-
siderably nearer for him to "out through ~bese w~odB, he 
did so, and had. to. paf3s directly by the pond III quest~on. As 
he pioked his way carefnlly through the underbrush, hIS keen
sighted eyes peering eagerly throu~h the da~knes.s, ~ strange 
Bound met his eal·S. It was the VOICe of a chIld, slllgmg some 
weird and discordant notes of a well known plantation air. 
The fisherman paused and listened. It seemed as if the 
source of the song was drawing nearer. At last, almost 
paralyzed with fear, the old negro ca.lled out :-

" Who's there ~ " 
The song suddenly ceased and an answerIng voice was 

heard:-- . 
.~I 'rhe spir.it of Myrtle.pon4.". ., ... ;.. . .. 
So weird and unearthly was the ans~er that tlie old negro 

turned and· mn· in· the direotion from, wh,ich he came, while 
. ihe gho~ly ml1sic was res:t1l1~ed. .. .. .. .. . 

. The fisherman reached Ius cottage by a more· roundabuut 
·way that night, and his fa~ni1y, in ·thei,~ humble cO,t, .li,stened 
to his. recital of the thrIlling .experience he· had passed 
thr.ough .. ·Th~ stQry spread ~ntil it was gene.ral talk among 

'. 
. ." . .' . 

the superstitious negroes, and not oue dared approach the 
pond, though many more have heard the singing.-Atlanta 
Oonstitution. 

La lllustracion Espirila of Mexico, under the heading of 
"Fenomenos Expontaneos" (which almost anybody oan 
understand), publishes the following:-

. "It is now two years ago, more or less, that in the home 
of an honorable· Catholic family, noises, knockings, and· the 
moving of fumiture without any known. cause, and a multi
tude of other unudual occurrences took plaoe, whioh caused 
great alarm to the peaceful married couple. 

"In seeking a remedy for such ex.traordinary misfortunes, 
the wife went t·J the Illustrious Archbishop of Labastiqa., 
and told him all about what was going on at her house. His 
Sanctity, who knew as much about such matterF.l as he. did 
about the man iu the moon, quietly listened to the lady, and 
after offering to mention the subject to some pious corpom
tions, he advised her to take a pencil and some paper, place 
herself in the attitude of writing, and thus learn what might 
be desired of her and her husband. . 

"The applicant returned to ·her ·home, and putting into 
practice the ad vice of her mitred spiritual counsellor, she 
found herself, after sitting for about twenty minutes, in 
communioation wit.h the spirits of various persons whom she 
had once known in material life, /lnd from that time on the 
phenomena increased in extent and with more frequency. 

"The married couple, thinking if they should change 
their. domicile the distu'rbance would cease, removed to No. 
3, Z:lcate Street, but the remedy had an effect different 
from what they expected, so much so, that the phenomena 
could be produced at will, and a multitude of persons, 
attracted by the novelty of the thing, took measures to be 
presented to the family in order to assure themselves of the 
truth of what had become public conversation. , 

"This wort.hy family is to·day residing at No.4, EstanCIa 
de Mujeres Street, and the physioal phenomena follow them 
to the degree that the sit.uation has become desperate and 
insupportable but they cannot free themselves from it 
because both' of them are bound under the yoke of Catholi
Clsm. 

" Phenomena of this kind and a similar cha.ra.oter ha.ve 
frequently been observed in different parts of this city, and 
the Monitor Republicano, whose zeal for the welfare of the 
citizens of this metropolis is proverbial, has always hastened 
to lay such cases open to the public, and loudly called the 
attention of the police, urging them to hunt up and arrest 
the authors of these disturbances; but, unfortunately, up 
to now the officers have never been able to find a single one 
of tho~e to whom our esteemed contemporary attributes 
such occurrences, And since it has ever been actuated by 
so praiseworthy a .zeal, It most excell~nt opportu?ity is n?w 
presente~ for rendering valu":ble servIce to an affhctc? famIly 
by ferreting out the mischI~VOUS authors of t?eIr woes, 
which will be a very easy thlllg to do by recurrlllg to the 
little domicile wo have indicated." 

SPIRITS OF ANIMALS.· 

FROM the late Mrs, Howitt Watt's charming" Spiritualistic 
Sketches" we select the following notes, sent by her to the 
Editor, in confirmatio~ of the latter's fixed belief that the 
spirits of Ilnimals" survive the oha.nge ca.Hed death, and en.t~r 
upon new paths of progression, as oertamlyas does the spmt 
of man.-(ED. T. W.) 

From an article, contributed by the writer to the Psycho
logical Review, some years since, entitled II Ghosts i? Tyrol," 
the following nll.rrlttive is taken. It was communlCat13.i to 
her by H.S.H. the Prince of Solms-Br~unfels, who :v~s 
IlcqulI.inted with a German landsoape· palllter whose WIfe 8 

experience is therein recorded. 

THE GHOST OF A. ROEBUOK. 

"The wife of a German landsoape painter, resident iu 
the Tyrol is a passionate lover of children and animals, and 
always ap~ea~B a.sphere of enjoyme~t aro~nd h,erB~lf amongst 
both: At cine time .'this lady had a .. roebuck, a creature as' 
·tame as ~ pe.t lamb. Each morn.illg early it wa,s acoustomed 
to make i~s appeal'allce· at ~he door of the lady 8 oha~ber to 

. be fed with· milk. After some time th·e roebuok fell l~l, ll:~d 
its misti·~ss~ greatly. dis~l'essed, carried it in her ':1i'oos ·a.con
siderable distance to the house of the nearest doctor. The 
doctor advised :the·ladY t·o leave the oreature with· him, as. it 

, ,. '. 
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wus, ho said, in n. vory precariom, illate. She (lill so, tho 
physician assuring her that lie wvuld do all he l-l0s~ibly could 
to restore it to her in a fail' wILy for recoror)". • 

"'rhe following lllOl'uiug, at the accustolllc!i hOlll', t.ho 
ltllly heard tho footsteps uf tile roebuck LOllllding UjI the 
stairs. She at once hastened to the doo!', l'l!j~\iced to nll(l, 
as she supposed, the poor animal rcco\'(Jl'etl ntHl l'ctllrlled 
home .. Bnt, behold! on opG!~illg it, no roebuck wa::> there, 
at. all!, Everywhere she sOllght for her favuurite, calling' 
him tenderly by his name, bnt uowhore ~'tUi he tt) be' seen 
by her; no oue either hnd beheld him ahout t.he place, llOI' 

had anyone heard his /iwtsteps except hc rilcl f., :\llXiUIlS 
about hel' pet, in the course of the dlLy the l:uly vbi ted the 
physician, and, approaching his honse, SiLW cxtendo!l lIjlon 
1\ manure heap the body of her roelmck-doad! The CI'Cil
ture had been (le:lli SonH) hours-wa8 dead before the hOIl I' 

in the mOl'1lilig when she illl CIl'ilrl.Y had heaI'cl hi.'i fll(ltstl\P~' 
She firmly believed tha.t its spirit IwJ thus C\JIIIC tu hill her 
adieu I" 

Dr. J ustilll18 Komcr, in l.s:W, in lJldtter allS PrelJorst, u. 
periodical editcci hy hilll, ill con.iul1ction with E~l:hunmll'yer 
and othcr :,;cicntiliu GUl'Illi111 ~cl1tlumell illtol'ested ill tho 
invostigation o£ occult pilellolllcllll, narntte8, a8 fulluw~, 1'0-

garding 

rH1t ~.r:1H11' OF A GREYHOUNll 81m:.; AT TIllC 1'1:\11£ OF ITS 

VEATU. 

"The husband of the Frau B., living in 1\1., P08soHseti Il 
hand80me large greyhound, which upon every occasioll ovinc~d 
extrn.ordilla.ry at,tuchmunt tu Frau· B., nnd whieh ill retul'1l 
received great kindness at her haud8. 'rIds houlld hllcl the 
habit, when he dosired admittance to the drawillg-roulll, to 
knock with buth furefeet at the door, !lnd then tu Rcratch 
until the door wa~ upened to him. ThiH dog Ollce, ilOing 
overheated, drallk frum II vcr)' cold sprillg of water !llld 
caught cold, suffering first fro1ll It severo cOllgh, and then 
falling into l\ decline. Nevertholm,s, he wellt daily to the 
lady to receive his food, until he could move no more. A 
servant was ill illl upper room with the dog, watching him 
whilst he died, whilllt li'rnll B., sitting in the dmwing-roorn 
011 the gruund-Hoor, plainly heard the soulld elf' the greyhound 
knocking :tnd scratching. She immedia.tely ascended to the 
upper story of the house, where f:!lte fOnlltl the HerVllllt. with 
the dying dog, u.nd inquired from him whether the dog had 
left the room ~ 'No, indeed,' replied the liervllnt., 'that 
would have becn impossible. I have beell here all the time, 
and he lies there where you see him, dying.' In a few 
moments the dog waf:! dead." 

V1'de also, in Spiritual Tracts by Judge Edmollds, IlccoHnt 
of a spirit of !l fierce dog seen by a young clergyman at tho 
time of its death. ' 

'l'h,e Prince of Solms illu8trated the hi.~tory of the ghost 
of the roebuck by certain experiencc8 of his own. 

TilE ~PIHITUAL Foml of A llomm 
had ODce been accurately de~cribe<l to him by a friend of his 
and of ours, alildy in private life, a seero!'s of highly-developed 
gift8, the truth fulness of whose remarkable clairvoYllll t 
powers had frequcntly been tested by His Sereno HighilC8f:!,. 
The seeress described this spirit of the hor8c as showing It 
very peculiar" action ;" this "peculillr adiou" WlH:l immedi
ately recognised as the marked' characterisLic by wldc~ this 
old fltvourite would be recogilised. 'rhe seereS8, until 8110 
thus b'eheld tbo spirrt ur tbif:! 401'se, !la.ri lIe,ithel' seen it ill 
life nor beard anything regard iug it. Upon allodler o(lcasion 
this lady beheld iu visioll, whilst the Prince of Solms wall 
sitting with her for spiritual manifestatiollH, the form of a. 
brotber of hi8 in the spiritlllli world, and exclaimed with 
surprise tbat there was a bird with him. 

'I'BIG Sl'IRl'l' OF A LAnK! 

TilE late Prince Bernhard of Solms, when a boy, had pos
sessed a pet skyln.rk, of which ho wns extremely fond. rL'his 
circumstance had all but passed away from tho momory of 
his elder brother, and was entirely unknown to tho seeress, 
who had been a stranger to Prince Bel'uhtL1'li during his 
'Mrth-lifc. " ,,,' •. 

Since comu1enui!w thi~ paper, It friend' (,f the 'l'l'inco of' 
Sohns, of the secrCSI3t">ill queHticlI'I, ami, of IIllrlielvL':;;".eaJlillg 
u.pon H&,.l u~ked .if he c.hn:nce~ ,t? l'e,melllbor l~ca~'I1l~ the 
Prince n.t any time l'efJ.)r to the SPIl'lt uf uno uf 1m; fUVOllrlte 

". horses 'haviug beeu .. seen w!th ~lirn 1 , '" ' '. 
"Ccrt~inly T hnvf>," was the reply of Cololl~1 D-, • And 

more them that,'! added het ." 1 was pl'csentwl,th hun {Lt t~e 
. ' . : . 

. " 

sea.nce when the ghost of thi~ h01'dO was de::>cribed; and 
remember tho delightod 811l'prise of the Princo when its 
, peculiar action' WIlS mentionod. 

"Our' friend the seero8s," be continued, "had fl.n cven 
greater surprise for myself. 'Have you eVer seen any horso 
with me l' I asked. 'No,' WIlS her quick reply, 'not a lW1'8e, 
but I have often seen with you 
TilE SI'IHl1' OF A DAY PONY WITI! WHITE MANE AND TAIL!' 

, ,i She tl~ell mo.st accurately gave n. description of il. pony 
of very stl'ikipg appearance, which had, during my life in 
South Africa, been for months my corilpanion on shooting 
expeditions up tho countt'y, I have been ou his baok for 
uine hours at' a stretch. We were good oomrades," added 
the Colonel. 

THE Sl'IH11'S OF CAT:-; AND OF A 000 

have frcqucntly been observe(l hy n mll.id-servllut, woll
known to t.ho writer. 'i'his youllg' wonum i8 a. grent "sensi
tive." She is fond of dumb creatUl'08, anti has had the oato 
of various "pets." 

Tho creatures which ill ordinal'y parlance wo term 
"dead," coutinue at timos to ho arolll~d her, nnd to her as 
vi~ihle as if litill on en.rth. She has givon me somo pretty 
de8crlptions of tho abodes ill the spirit-world of theso 
crellturos. Sho ha.s, sho It vel's, 1>oon taken to soe th~lr 
hume8. Little flowery, green paddocks, surrounded with 
Iwdge8 of bluoming' rose,'l, full of the richest gmss Ilnd bright 
flowol'!:!, whero the cats gambol abont, or lie bllsking in the 
Illlu8hine, or curled up in the shado, amongst tho flowers. 
'riley WOI'O wat<.:hc(l !llld pillyecl with, instructed !lnd cor
redeci by shining children, who carried in thoir hands white 
wands, wherewith thoy appeared to guide the croatures, as if 
they \\'01'0 mesmerisillg them. Also sho described rooms 
whore wore proyide!i glLy-coloured ropes depeuding from the 
coiling:; for tho amusement of the spirits of aulmals nnd 
hirds, angel-ell i ldren watching Ilud juining in the gllm boIs 
uf the creatures with the help of thoir white magic wands. 

TUE SPIRIT Or' A Jo'AVoORITE CANARY 

appeared to a. friend or Ullrf:! who died in 1877. In 1\ letter 
from Illy father, W m. llowitt, deslJl'ihing the death-bed of 
this friolld, he Sfl.}'H : -" I wi:>h poor P ill her Ilt.st illness 
had not had hoI' fiLcllltics SI) opprossucl by her compla.int. I 
thiuk Illlo could have told liS something striking. • 
She of tell said she ,SiLW people in tho room, anrl lights moving 
about. You SIl.W her eyes following t.hem, Once she SIlW Il 

dog in the 1',)om. An(}tlier t£m.e she .~aw hale Handolph, tlte 
CtUUl1"Y, of' wkick slu was w j;,nd, Ilt Dietenheim, lLud which 
died therp, come and silt!1 a.l AI'}' winr/uw. 0110 rillY sh() said 
tu me 'I BeVel' illlllgil1cd how ueiLuliful it is to go.'" 

--.~-- .. , --, , .. 

MOLtMON MlItACLE WOHKERS. 

TIlE mode in which Brigham Youl1g mlln!lgcrl to spread his 
fame flilrulld as !l. worker of mimcloH, without ondnngoring 
his l'epl~tat~on by a fuilure, is /-!:ra.phiclllly describod by n 
clevor and roliaulc writer in tho Cmtury ,Mllgazine, as 
follows:- , 

" So great was the faith of cerbLin Mormon converts in 
Europe that the priesthoori could work miracles, tha.t one 
of them, who had lost /1. leg aud could not secure another 
through the prayers of the Mormon missiolJaries, cro8sed the 
Atla.ntic and made a. pilgrimage to 'Salt Lake l:ity, whero 
he had 'an interview with' Brigham YU,uug, This fox-like 
i)rophet anel miracle-worker, who could copo with Hom."ce 
Oroeloy, or IlI1Y othor visitor ill il1tel,ligent keenness, said to 
him: 'It would be easy for me to gIve you anothor leg, but 
it is my duty to explain to yon the consequences. You arc 
now well advanced ill life. If 1 gi ve ,YOIl ItIlother leg, you 
will indeed have two legs until you dip, which will be a grea.t 
convenience; but in the resurrection, not only will the leg 
which you lost rise alld be united to y.onr body, hilt /1.]so ~he 
one which I now give you, thns you will be oncumbered w~th 
three legs throughuut eternity. 1 t !s for you to. deCIde 
whether yuu would prefer ~ho traBH.lCllt itIConvemen.ce of 
getti!lg,alOl~g with olle l~~ till .yOl~ clIO, o~· tb~ ~efo~mlt! ?f, 
n.Jl'e~tl'it leg,fo·r,de!'.' 'IJIO p~lgr'llll eUlIdllde!i ·to ~omIL~11 
maimed ill thi~ lire, t.hat, Ill! Ifllght. lint. l)e rlufot'lllcrII.n ,t.I~l\t 
wldeh if:! t~ c.»no. "-,,1. ~1. H [;C 1\ l.1r,y;' i 11 (/t:llfu .. ,y "'(~(!/tZUlf.. ' 

During tho Eclit~r'f:! 1118t visi.t to ~ult Lake CIt)', nbollt 
. five years ago,' tlJ(! SILIJIO 1IItrrn.tlv.e, IWcl .severnl o,thc;s o~ Q., 

! Idnnren chnl'nctcr, Wl'!'e 1'(,)llh'ri to hCI' .by ,:the Gcutlle 
,sp'il'itliuli:;ts ,~f the c~t.y.-' ~J'; 1' .. W. 

, ' 
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. when we thought-and, heaven forgive llS, maybe hoped
that he was howling in the e,'erlasting bonfire.' 

"I am in good C0111pany. TIl~ Wesleyan MetlLOJist Afa:;a. 
ziti~, for November lJa~ nn article by Dr. Osborne on 
, Apparitions.' In commeuting on a narra.ti ve of the appari
tion seen by his mot.her, the doctor remarks: "Va must 
believe wha.t the church has from the beginning held as 
to the reality and activity of the Ullseen world, and the 
occasional intercourse of its inhahitants with their brother
men.' . Dr. Osborne gives some· interesting cases of appari
tions in connection with Methodism, Ilud quotes ·WelSley, 
who wrote in Tlte Arnzinian Alayazine, in .1782, 'With my 
latest breath will I bear my testimony agaiust giving up to 
infidels one great proof of the in risible world: I mea.n that 
of witchcraft and appari tions, conflrmed by thc testimouy of 
all ages.' In another pb.ce Wesley wrote, 'What pl'et~nce 
ha.ve I to deny well-attest.ed fllcts beca.use I cannot campl'o
hend them 7. . Giving up these apparitiolls is in 
effect giving IIp the B.ible.' Dr. Adam Clarke, the great 
WesleJan Commontator, WfiS equlllly strong on the point.. 
In fact J uhn \\' csley fina Adam Clarke wore piolJeer spirit
nalists. 'l'!Jel'e is no douht the former was led bv lInseen 
iutelligences to rcgHrcl the world as his pnl'i~h, and that he 
often owed his delivemnce when in peril to so·called stl}Jcr
llatural agency. 'Vhcll I ment.ion tht:'se and'similn,r facts to 
Methodists they I:!hrug their shoulders, Rnd hint that the 
supernatural was Wesley's weak poi nt. Or courde that is 
my weak point also. But is it nut strange that 'the 
wisdom of the children so much exceeds that of the fa '_hol' 
that they look upon his beliefs as evidence of mental 
imbecility.' " 
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BOLD AVOWAL FOn A SECULAR EDITOR 

1'HE pleasing and admired writer of the column in the 
excellent Cornish paper, l'/te C01'nubian, under the ·heading 
of "NOTES BY DHul:!," speaks thus of his noble belief:--

"Some one has sent me an open letter, in the shape of a 
post-card, coutaining a brief statement; and perhapl:! Jour 
r:eaqera will be able to judge whether the act should be 
regarded as an impertinence or that of one who is really 
interested in my spiritual well-being. 'rhe post card, which 
has the Falmouth post-mark, and is headed 'Chl'lstmas, 
1889,' contains tbe ful~owil1g :-

" 'This is the third XmRH since I first wrote to you. Are you 
nearer Heaven or lIellrcr Hell than you Were then 1 You must be DUe 
01' the other.' 

" , The wagel:! of sin is death; but the Gift oj God il:! eternal life 
through Je"u8 Christ our Lord.' Homalls vi. 53. 

" • Will you take His gift this Xmas?' 

'rhe writer evidently thinks I am nearer Hell than· evel' j 
hence Lis or her asking me for the third time to tuke somo
thing, which of course· he or she has taken. Undoubtedly 
my great sin is my belief in what is called' Spiritualism,' 
of which nut only. the BiLIJ but the NUllconformist hymn
bO'Jks are full. As a result of givillg heed to spirit teachillg, 
which the writer cOllsiders the teaching of sedncing spirits, 
there is a chunge in my religions views; and I am regarded 
by such persolls as the writer tt8 being spidtually dead and 
hell-bound. Had I only contillued to believe, among otiJer 
th~ngsJ that death· is a curse, and not one of the dis~ql vil.~g 
processes of· Nature, albei t in 80 doing I should have become 
infidel to my own reason, and have forfeited my own self
respect, all might now be well with me, and the cost of three 
post-cards would have been saved. Well, whatever happens, 
I shull not be guilty of 'dil:!loyalty to truth, and treason to 
science.' 'rhe Rev. R. J. Burd(;Jtte must have had such per
sons as the writer in his mind when he wrote those sen
tences printed recently ill l'/ie l'wo Worlds, and too good not 
to be true: 'When we all get to the Summcr-Lund we'll be 
80 astonished to see each other there aud have so mllny things 
to take back that we've said about each other, that for the 
first two or three huudred years we won't more thun half 
enjoy. oUf-sol vcs. 1Ve'H"-be .afrll.)d ~ve)'y. time we. turn a. c()rilOr·· 

.. that w6 \vill meet sulnO saint with a brighter crown and a 
louder harp thun we have, and feel com·pelled to apologil:le for 
. having dOl1ounqed him with··all our'mortul breath as a fore-. 
. dqom.ed.· ~CO.ulldrel and an uumitigated· hypocrite; and than· 
.how smull we will feer to lCll.l·ll that he is nn old rosidell.t, 
having been' glfldly welcomed t.hol'e· fifty yen 1''' nhend 'of os, 

. . .' . 

, . 

• 

• 
THE B L AC K V ElL. 

DY T. D. CVRTlS. 

" One more lInfortu II ate," 
J Ullt in ht)r hlooU], 

" Rashly importunate," 
Gone t.o her doom! 

Foolish del tII-!ion
'.Mid priestly cOllfusivll, 
Sbe hopes, in seclusion, 

For Christ as her groom I 

Here 011 the htillk of it 
Pautle ye, !lnd think of it ~ 

CILuvas the truth: 
Beauty and youth 

Oiven to priet;l control! 
Cut frow prote.:tion 
Of la IV owl affection, 

Of frienc[s and COlllllJttllity
The pr'iest's o)lporttluity I 

Gud save her Boul· 

See! the pale creature, 
1 Jl e \' el"S f t'll t tt re, 

.Betrays her iusltnity, 
Burdering on \'auity, 

Fanned uy the priest j 
Void (Jf humuuity-
III her inanity 

Weddiug the Beast I 

Why dues the world abide 
Such moral Buicide, 

.Hlllck 1111 the veil? 
A "ile Ruperstl tion 
E xaccs tit e culll mission 
Of deeds of contrition 

Which turns· the cheek pale 

Why condemn Mormons' Jives 
Fol' I'ellsu al i ty 
In their plurality 

Openly wed of wi\'es , 
Here is a maiden fair 

CoaXed from the world, 
III to It. priBon II tlrled, 

Never to breathe the air 
Outl:!ide its walls I 

Gods! whllt a. sight for men 
Crvilized called, . 

. . Who shvuld" be appnllt!d 
At such It. den I .. 
. No olle to know 

Wh:lt she'J1 uudargo . . . 
But tho}je ·who decel\'e hel' ! . 

Fat:eth ~he \\'ell or ill, 
Slie mUllt endure it till· 

]It'l th Iihall ·re Heve hoI' . 

.' 

, 
- J "'o!lI'(lIiirc ·TIt i ,il. ( /'. 
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CORRESPONDENCE. 

S P I R I T TJ A LIS T S, A T l' E N T ION I 
1'0 tlte Bditor of " 1'lte Two Worlds," 

MADnl,-, In reading your ~alllable paper of January 
17th, I notIced It paragraph whwh pie .sed lIle ve!')' much 
indeed, the headillg -of. which wns, "SVirit.ll:tlistl'l, Specill:I 
Atteution !" III it your Plymouth friellli 8tntes how great Iy 
t.hey, h:t\'~ suff~J"ed by, their l:lembel's (f ullde"n!tniHl) 
holdlllg pl'lvate circles dUl'lllg serVICe hOlll'S, I quite sympa
tbise with C. ·A., for I myself havo felt grieved to see the 
same thing occurring at our own temple, in Oldham, Itud I 
am sorry to sny from the same cause, I like private circles, 
but there is a time for all things, nnd the time for pri\'ate 
circles is llot when we have publicly invited our OI,thodox 
friends to cume and listen to ollr spenk~l's, for if spiritualist.s 
themselves are alJseut, how are we tu keep going Itlld sup
port uot only our plnces of IIlceting', bllt IIbc) be ellnbled t.o 
placo upon 0111' platfurms tho U0st spcllkels it it! possilJlo to 
get, 80 thllt outsidcrs m:!y not ouly cOllie and listoll but 
realiso the gnmd t.ruth wbkh we kllow to be a fllct. Hoping 
all thosc w}w hn ve jllilled these circles, PI' intolld to do so, 
will thillk wi~elj' aile! well, nnd by nt,teuding to \lUI' Sllnday 
meetiugs, alld hell'illg ollr speakers by their preselJce Hlld 
sYllljllLt.hy, tllCY will have the sweet consolation of klJo\\'ing. 
they have contributed their little Illit.e towards furthering 
the grand trut.hs of I:Ipiritualism j aud hy ulJity and harmouy 
we may 80 strengt hen the cause, that we neod not reproach 
ourselves for any seemiug neglect 011 our pa,rt, . Let us go 
hand in hllUd, llnd d ri vo disseusion auel jealol1sy from 0111' 

ranks. With truth n.t tho helm, we shall muve to tho life 
heyond ns OIle gralld fnmily.-Yours, &c, L, H. It 

SPUUT MATERIALIZATIONS AT NEWCASTLE
O~-TYNE, 

To tlu Bditor of "The l'wo Wo1'lds, " 

MADA)I,-As socretary of the Spiritual }':vidence Society 
here, hy your perlJlis8iun, may 1 he nIlowed to inform the 
spil'itualistill Ilnd otherI'! of the interested IJublic, thn.t during 
the p~lSt t.hree mouths I have had the hOllour of nn invitation 
to threo seances, each of which were held in this city, Illt!o Itt 
each of wllieh were Rssembled a goodly number of bdioM and 
geIltlemen, lJot neceH"ul'ily the sarno perSllnH, neither were 
tho gatherings held at tho same places. Tbe medillm (noll
professional) IS one of those sweet, sll.intly womell, luved, firllt 
and foremost, for her true womanhood, Like some spiritual 
sunflower, her simple presence dilrusee a charmin~ radiance 
beIH'ad} the proteeting ('are of n noble, intelligent husblLlHi, 
who will 0111,)' permit. the l'xt'l'ci8o of thi:; peeul'lLr gift wileu 
the eOllditiolJs are sllit.ll.hle, nlld theu only wit.hin the snereu 
precincts of the I' home circle," I will 110t cletltil the hellu
tiful phenomt·ua which nil present witnesscd, sueh as living 
furms'nppl'onehing friends, Ilnd in IHl.rticulllr CHses eKtllhlish
iug their identity; reciproCll1 .illt.erp/l/lIlges of persollul COIl1-

. pliments, &c, j bllt I desire your readers especially t'o. nole 
thnt at eneh of the s~ll.nces 1 am recording tho medi 11 III 

was< seated hefore- our eyell j the forms grew up, moved 
around, and Btood nlolJgside of the medinm; the dual 
iudividualities COUfl'Ollted eneh olulerver, the mellow rays of 
n red lamp producing suffieient illumiuating power. 'For 
the miliiolith time, then, certniuly we may proclaim, in 

. trumpet tones, to the world of Atheists n-nd unb~lie~TjIl~ 
CbriHtians, thllt hy such Bcientific experimonts as' these the 
proof palpable of lifo's continuity is placed upon a rock 
base.-I am, yours faithfully, W. H. RODINSON. 

N ewcl1stle,on-Tyne. 

HONOUH 'l'HE SPIHITUAL ROSTRUM, 
To tI,e .IJ"ditor of "l'ltp. Two Worlds." 

MAD.\M,-Will you kindly allow me spacc in y0111' 
vallln.hle p:Lpel' on spiritualism to call the ILttcntioll of certaiu 
lllcuiums to tbdl' iunbility to give clait'voyant descriptiolJs, 
alld "oint out. what illjllry ~ he.\ do t.o 1110 canse by attempt iug 

. . somc-I hill~ 'f hey al'e .nof·.f) Ilalifiod for'.· . Tt". was niy 'Iot, .\IIJ.. 

,.Snu.dllY, the 2nd ,of February, ·to Ii.~t(>n . .to n. cont.rolled 
me(Jiu~1l ,.,rive tW(~ very nhle dis'COlH'SOH ina Yorkshire fisHerlibly- . 
1'09m, nftel'nOoll and evening, bllt It mOl'e Jllisel'll~lo lLttelllpt 
nt .clnil'voyallt descriptious J. ·hnve nut lJeul'd'since I joineci 
the ranks of spiritualism. . This persoll eomf1len,ced; ou eltph. 
occasion, by fixing her'eY9s 011 certain .parts· /)f tllo room, 

.' n.nrl then woitl(1 :vldreR hel'selfti) t\ 'portiOli of .the congl'(lgn'-

tinn and say, "I hear the llalllO of Ellen, John, Jamoil, 01' 

'Vi Il jam," and inquirc if anyone tlure luui a fricnd ill spif'it -life 
of such a name. In somo ilJstallces she woultI be Ilnswered 
iu the n.ffirmati ve. (" Thank you.) Now 1 !:ICO llOllr you 
slIch and such n form, and it is either your father's uncle, or 
ynur mother's aunt," aceordillg to the sex alluded to. III 
Hollle iustances she ~·Ol~t sq far back as II Yuur fnther's grnnd
fllt.her, 01' mother's grandmot her," which, of course, the perSall 
~llluded to' had no recollection of, In one illl~tllJJOO she 
n.ddressed herself to n young mall, asking if ever he had 
intended going abroad, and when answered in the.affirmative, 
she studied a few sec~)\Jds, lind then said, "You ought to 
have gono twenty years fig')," Now, the young man WIlS uut 
more than fl'tlm nineteen to twenty-one years old, and when 
she found how rid iClllolls she ha.d mado herself she !:!lid ont of ,. , 
It fiS best she could. 1 n thn.t congregntion of some fonr 
hundred people there were nil classes, from money hunters to 
devotional miuds, alld J WiMh to know ill what sense such 
babblo would inspire or elemte those who ard searcbing 
after·truth. 'rl'l18tillg that theMe few lincs of criticism muy , 
have their desired effect lIpOU those whom it may concern 
I

· , 
remain, yours truly, 81'1 HITU .-\1:, 
l N oTE,-This is only one Ollt of scores of ~illJiial' let.t.l'rs 

sent to the Editor, Whell will our fl'ieuds CCil8e to gi\·e 
ucc;lsion for such scalJdals, lIud remember thlLt the public 
rostl'Ulll is designed to teach tho religioll, phi iosnphy, and 
ethics of Rpiritu:llislJl, and i8 Ullt only lowcl't·d but. absolutely 
~Iisgra('ed hy making it. tho scene of half-dcveloped, 01' wholly 
IJlcAiciellt, IlIcdiumistic experiments. DcsCl'iptiuns of Hpirits 
aud COlllllllllliclltiollS from spirit friolllls al'c illvllltlllbh~ to 
ellquirers, but should be strict ly COil filled t.o the Sl11lnCO room, 
unless given by fully-dcvelopc!l IlllCi highly-inspired cluir
vOJuuts, '1'0 make the spiritual rostrum the scene of such 
cxhibitiolls liS nre abovo described by It most oxcellent alld 
reliable observer is to redllce it to It puppet-show, unworthy 
the Ilame of II. religious nssemuly.l 

'I'll E DotrnLE. 
'['0 the Editor of" 1'/tc 1'wo World.~," 

1 have rend with mneh intel'est t.he contrilHltiOl1 of " A 
('~n~talJt Hearlor" on the Donl)le, espocially thllt part per
tlLllllllg to olle method of locolllot,ion employed on 1\ pillnet 
v~siterl lIy tho cOlltrihll~or, 1 havc. no dOllbt thllt t.he planet 
vlHlted Wl\S Mnl't~, lind If )'0111' rendOl's will tlll'll to your iSlme 
for March l;-)th, 18Kf), they willllorice t.llIlt tho }JsycholUetrio 
de lillea~ion there given of that plallet receives, ill pnrt, cor
roboratlOll from" A Con"tallt ROlular,"· 

Allhollgh rhe Hhapu of tho Illllchines describl'd in the 
dolilleat.iol1 referl'l·d t.o differ'li HIl11l0wiJIlt to t.hoso secll by "A 
COllstant ltcllder," the duseriptitJll uf tho mecillllliclli lllotive 
is alrrio8t identical, tho \\'orris of t.he PH,}'chollleter heing:. 
"gl~ch machine if! fitted with a windlass or Hilil-liku pl'O

pellur j this }ll'Opellor is attachell to Olle side of the cllr." As 
tho two st.atements 1lI e enl irely illdcpUlJllcnt uf o·,uh uther, 
ellch OlJe reCt:llVeS verificatil)ll fl'om tho athOl', lLu(1 because of . 
t.hi!i fact do r trJ)uble ),011 with this lettol', Hud, Itt the sarno 
time, would thank "A CUllsbtllt Heador" for the corroblJra
tive testnilOny he gives.. I trust he will let us have more of 
his experio"ct;'s,. fur it it! by sllch inter-change!? that greater 
valuo is givcn to our researehcs into spiritual phcllomellll, 

I have by me another delineation of the planet ~ar8. 
(ono of the best yet l'ccei vod), Aftdr recei vi.ng il further 
·imtll.lment, whit,:h is oxpected, I may {oi-wl\n!" them to you 
for pUblication if approved of. hIRI. 

• 
HYI>NOTISM. 

A OORRESPONDENT writing from Pll.ris says: "The greatest 
medielLl sensation of the hOUI', after M. Pnsteur's troat
ment of rubles, is the sones of experimelJts that havo 
been goiug on for some time past Ilt tho huspiclLi of La 
Sltll-)(~trier'o to show the tdfect,s of hypnotit!1I1 und tho 
phenomenll. of I sl1ggestion,' Tho pmct ieionel' takes It ncr· 
vous, i~pressiQnll.~!le, or choleric PCl'StJll, wh~m he .hyplloti!!es, . 
0.1' Beuus: to !!Ie~p ~l'tificlaIIY. W idle. the ·pat.ient iH ill, .t/lI,lt 
st.li.t.e t.ho operat.or '!jllg'gc'sts' n. nH.lJllw!' of lLotioJl~ which the 
piltiellt is to' perfurm wh~u 1 hI:! hypnotio 8tato il'! shllkoll off, 
Ilud which .t.ho p'ttltmt never fuil!:! to purrul'm,' wiJiltJ sllppo.,i'!g 
that he or she dqos su of. 'bii own fl'co will. . 'fholl.tw-guers 

. who have'seon 'The Bells' will l'ClllQmboJ" tho ROOIIO jlJ ·which· 
Mathias, hypnetil;'3d by an 'oPCl'Iltc)J', acts tlie llllmloI'.of t!11! 

.lei" over. ngllin, - '{'hut ii n O/l.SQ of J slIggestion ',nftor thq 
'. 
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fact. But he experiments of the Paris doctors make that 
sceno, powerful and impressive as it is, appear a mere trifle, 
Nuw a number of doctors, authors, und moralists have deter
mined to move the Chamber of Deputies to PRSS a law 
which shall make hypnotism a moraliziug ugeut for the 
reclaiming of criminals, or minor delinquents. They would 
have appointed in every town where there is a police-court, 
a duly and legally q uaHfied doctor, with power to call 
before him all convicted per~ons. He would hypnotise them 
and· 'suggest' to them. never to offend. in .the _same way 
again. .H~ . might also call before him non-offenders, but 
who, being nervous, irritable, or impressionable; are likely
to offend, hypnotise them and then I suggest' to them 
calmness, moderation, and fortitude. Dr. Bernheim, in his 
fine work I On Suggestion and its A pplica.tioilS to Thera
·peutics,' thinks suggestion might be made the basis of an 
intellectual and moral orthopedy for the use of families and 
schools as well us prisons. Let us take the cases of Sarah 
Beruhardt und Louise Michel, for instance. These doctors 
affirm that it would be mere child's play for them to send 
Sarah to apologise to Mme NoirmoQt, or to make Louise 
shout, 'Vive In Moderation!' in an Anarchist meeting. 
Those suggestions of actions to be performed on awaking 
would not prevcnt those ladies from falling into their old 
grooves again at a later da.te. Hence the promoters of this 
grand reform have a far higher aim. They would modify 
passions, instincts, and the psychic faculties by prolonged 
suggestioll, ably conducted either in the waking or hypnotic 
state, How mlmy anlloying adventures would not f?araJl 
Bernhardt hnve been spared if, at the l'emote period when 
M. Sarcey bega.n to comment delicately and affectiona~ely on 

. her irritability, she lUld submitted herself to hypnotic 
therapeutics! What emotions Louise Michel would have 
spared peaceful and honest bourgeois with a few sittings of 
the same sort. It is not yet too late, if those remarkable 
women will but consent to the treatment. Hypnotism and 
suggestion will pt'ove invaluable in the case of naughty 
children, no family should be without them; they will 
secure un immense economy ill birch rods, The system 
might also b~ applied to shrews, wife-beaters, corner-men, 
and other disturbers of domestic and public peace-organ
grinders, pianists, brass bands, and the like. ' Suggestion' 
is, ill short, the only an tidote for the temptations of the 
Evil Oue." 

• .. 
HENRY WARD BEECHER'S LAS'r. 

THE KIND OF lIEAVEN HE DOES NuT WISH TO GO TO. 

AT New York, just before his decease, Henry Ward Beecher 
preached a sermon in the morning whieh created a sensa
tion among the orthodox people. I' The doctrine," he said, 
"that God has been for thousands of years peopling this 
earth with human beings, durhlg the period of three-fou·rths 
of which it was not illuminated by Illl altar or church, and 
in plaoes where a ,vast population of the~e people are yet 
without that light, IS to transform the AlmIghty to a monster 
more hideous than Satan himself. I swear by all that is 
sacred that I will never worship Satan, though he should 
appear dressed in royal robes and seated OQ the throne of 
Jehovah. Men may say, You will not go to heaven! A 
heaven presided over ,by 81l,C~ a demon IlS that, who has been 
peopling this worl~ WIth mIllIons ?f human ~elDgs, an~ then 
SWeI3ping them off l11to hell, not lIke dead fhes, but wIth<?ut 
ta.king the. trouble. even .~o kil~ t llem, and gloa.ting. 1l1id laugh
in'" over their eternal mIsery, IS not such a heaven us I want 
to °go to. The doctrine is too horrible. I cannot believe it, 
and I won't." 

• 

• 
LYCEUM JOTTINGS 

OVER THE HILL FROM THE POOH-HOUSE. 
I, WHO was always counted, they say, 
l{ather a bad stick allY way, 
Splintered all over with dodges and tricks, 
Known as "the worst of the Deac~n's six j .. 

1; the truant, saucy and bold, . . 
The oue bluck lihcep iQ lriy father's fold, .... 

. " Obce all 0. timo," as tIle stories ·SllY, :. 
"~cnt liver the hill on II. winter's rlny-. 

. Vve,' thc hill t~ the pl!0r.ho'Ullc. . 

• 

'I'om··could lif\.ve what hvell·ty could eurn," . 
. Bu~ giving WIUj something he' never could learn j 

Isaac could half the Scriptures speak, 
COlllmitted a hundred verse!! a week, . • 

Never forgot and never slipped, 
Tho' "honou1' thy father and nwthC1'" he skipped. 

As for Susan, her heart wu.s kind 
And good-what there was of it, mind; 
Nothing too big, and nothing too nice, 
Nothing she would not sacrifice, 
For one !:Ihe loved, and that ere one 
Was herself, when aU was said and done j 

And Charley and Becky meant well no doubt, 
But anyone could turn 'em about, 
And all of our· folk/? .ranked well; you sec, 
Save one poor fellow, and that was me. 

And when one dark and rainy u'igh t, 
A neighbour's. horse weut out lIf sight, 
They hitched on me as the guilty chap, 
That can'ied one end of the halter strap. 
My mother· denied it as mothers do, 
While everyone else decla.red it was true. 
Though for me at least one thing might be said, 

. That I, as well as the horse was led, 
Aud the demon of whiskey spurred me Oil, 

Or el"e the deed would have never becn dUllO j 
. But the keenest of grief that I evcr felt 

Was when my mother beside me knelt: 
And cried and prayed till I melted uown, 
As I wouldn't fur half the richell in town. 
And I kissed her fondly, an' thea an' thel'e 
Swore henceforth to be honest and square, 

I seryed my sentence, a bitter pill 
Some fellows should take who never will ; 
And then I decided to go out West, 
Concludin' 'twuuld suit my health the best j 

'Vhere, holV I prospered, I never could tell, 
But Fortune seemed to like me well j. 

An' somehow every vein I struck 
Was always bubbling over with luck. 
An', better than that, I was steady an' true, 
An' put my good resolutions through . 
Bnt I wrote to a trusty old neighbour all' said 

.. You tell 'em, old fellow, that I am dead, ' 
An' died a Christia.n j 'twill please 'em more 
Than if I had Ii ved the same as before." ' 

But when this neighbour he wrote to mo 
" Your mother's in the poor-house," says h~ 

I had u. resurrection straightway, ' 
An' started for her that very day. 
And wheu I arrived where 1 was grown, 
I took good care that I shouldu't be known; 
But I bought the old cottage through and through, 
Of some one Cha.rley ha.d sold it to ; 
And beld back neither work nor gold 
To fix it up as it was of old, 
The same big fire-place wide and high, 
Flung up its cinders toward the sky; 
The old clock ticked on the corner shelf
I wound it au' set it agoin' myself ; 
Au' if everything wllsn't just the same, 
N either I nor mrmey was to blame; 

Then-lI'VlW the hill to the poor,hou8e I 

One blowin', blusterin', winter's duy, 
With a team au' cutter I started away; 
My fiery uags were as black as cua.l ; 
(They some'at resembled the hurse I stole: 
I hitched, an' entered the poor·house door
A poor old woman was scrubbin' the floor; 
She rose to her feet in great surprise, 
And looked, quite startled, into my eyes j 

I saw -the whole of her trouble's trace 
In the lines that marred her dear old face j 

" 140ther ! " I shouted, "your sorrow is done! 
You're adopted along 0' your horse-thief son, 
. Oome ove,' thc hill from the pool'·I!.QUJe," 

She didn't faint; she knelt by my side, 
An' thanked the Lord, till I fairly cried. 
An' ma.ybe our ride wasn't pleasant an' gay, 
An' maybe she wasn't wrapped up that day; 
An' maybe our cottage wasn't warm an' bright j 

.An' maybe it wasn't a pleasant sight, 
To see her a.gettin the evenin' tea, 
An' frequently Ftoppin' an' kissin' me; 
An' maybe we didn't live happy for years, 
In spite of my brothers' and sisters' sneers, 
Who often said, as I have hea.rd, 
Thnt they wouldn't own II. prison. bird i 
(Though they're gettin' over that, I guess, 
For all of 'em owe me more or less i) 
But I've learned one thing, an' it cheerl:! a man, 
In always a-doing the best he can j 

That whether on the big book a blot 
Gets over a fellow'lI name or not, 
\Vhenever he does It dtled that's white, 
~t's credite~ to him.fnir·and -right j 

.An' whell ypu .hear. th.e great bugle's !lotes, . 
An' the LQrd divides hi~ Hheep' nn' goats j 

. However they may se'ttle my CaBtl, _ . : 
Wherever they may fix my ·place, . 
My good oW ChriHti~n mother, you'll S6", 
Will be sure'tp st.and ·right lip for me, . 

·With over the hill/rom' the POOl'·hQU8C I 
Will Carleton . 
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PLATFORM RECORD. 
ACCIIINGTON. 26, China Strcet.--l\Il'. Swilltllehlll·~t'H nfternoon 

s~bje~t, "011.1' He\'elatiol1s," was trcatt'd with his u:lllal elo'lllp.llce. 
Evelllng subJects were handcd ul' by thc audience, viz., "The Waste 
lind \Vants of this Life" and" Consumpti"u it~ Causc/:! aud how to 
Evade it." Mr. Swindlehurst gave pOlVerful a;lu intelligcnt discourscs 
un both.-J. H. 

BATLEY.-Our friends had II real good dlly 'with Mrs. COil nell. I 
cal~not ~ive details, .as I was absent, but from enquil'ieB she gave every 
satlsfactlOn. . 

BISHOP AUCKLAND. Temperance Ha.ll, Gurney Villa. -Afternoon, 
Mr. Davison's guides spoke on "Luve ye one another," which was im
pressive and good. Evening subject, "The IuunortaJity of the SOli I," 
well treated. Most of the time was devoted to giving ele\'cn desL:rip
tions, Beven being recognized.-J. C. 

BOLTON.-}frs. Horrocks's afternoon Bubjed Willi "~ow in thc 1II0rn 
thy seed." Evcning, "Man Aupel'ior to \VUlllllll physically, Ullt npt 
mentally." Both were well treated. Psychometric t.~st~ IIlItI clair
voyant descriptiuns were very satidfat:torily givtJn.-J. Pilkingtoll. 

BRADFOltD. Bentley Yard, Bllnk foot. -A good day ,\;i th Mr .. all< I. 
MI'B. Marllhall, who gave Rhort addresl:!eR. MI'H. MIlI';thllll's guides were 
very succe'sful with c1ain'oyancc at P-ach 8l'I'l'ice.-O. O. . 

BnADI>'oItD. Milton Roomd.-""e are sorry tu rcport that Mri!. 
Craven W1l.B unaLle to keep her engagemcnt on Ilccount of sickuuss. 
In the aftel'lloon l'tfcssrll. F. Rail!<y and A. Haigh gave thc roasons why 
they became sl'iri tualistF. They wCI'e Iistellcd to very attelltil'ely, for 
both, previouB to thcil' Il(:q uaintllncc with the spiritllal I,hilo!'!opily, hatl 
taken vel'Y active parts in the orthodox deuominatiolll!. 'l'he cvelliul; 
scn·jce brought a change. Mr. Kemp, late of London, alld Mr. Clavi;.;, 
of Liverpool, ellch spoke somewl.tat brietly of the main fcature- which 
lind proved to them that ~piritlllllislI1 wl\.~ a fact. Then MI'. Kelllp 
discoursed upon the more practical part of religion. He cOlltCnrlt'rl thnt 
politics and other mel\::lures of reform 8110111(1 go hand-in-haud with t hc 
philosophy of our cause, or at auy rate there lihould Le such a bltln(ling 
as to fit UB for more practica.l duty in daily life. The writer is of thtl 
the opinion that if this were the case, instead of the hundreds of houl'~ 
spent in wrangling over Bible Rubjects that bave been worn tlu'cadbarc 
years ago, we should ha I'e more time to Btudy thillgs relntiug to thc 
present! age alia fit us Letter for the life be),ond. Thc meeting WIlS 

thoroughly enjoyed. I hope we shall have thc plellSurc of listcning to 
such another ere long.-C. W. H. 

BRADFORD. Norton Gate.-l\lr. Thresh 'B gui(lcs took su bjects from 
the audience, which wel'o deal t with ill a pleasing llJauner. 1 Ht, "Why , 
does Spiritunlism differ from Christiall teaching 1"; 2nd," Chl'istillU 
bondage and the comillg struggle" ; 3nl, " What is the IItillg of death." 
Mrs. Kipplillg's guides gave 3~ clairvoyant descriptiuns, 30 reeognizcd. 
[Plea'le write on one side of the paper only.] 

BRADfORD. Will tOll Street Church. - -Mrs. Hardinge Brittcll WllS 
the lecturer on SundllY last, speaking to two \'ery ti ne audir.necB, coming 
from far and neal', with even more than her accustomed power and elo
q uenctl. As 1 know Mrs. Britten objects to IOl1g llotices and eulogies 
about herself, I forbear to say lIlore, except to lIarrate one striking ana 
touching incident. After the usua.l collectioll had heeu tllkel1 ill the 
evening, Mrs. Brit.ten, tu the sllrpril:!e of all, aruse, and, spenking wiLh a 
depth' and earnestness that brought tellrs to 1I11111y eyeR, related how, 
some years ago, she W1l.B, on her first viKit to Bradford, invited there Ily 
Nathan \Vood, at that time secretary ana gcneral factotu7n of the 
spiritual Rssociation. She described this good fiIUl'S c<!aHcless zoal, hiH 
activc work and devotion to the cause-Iauouring untiringly for its 
advancement. As yenrs pMsed on, misfortune fell upon him nnd his 
good aud devoted wife. A patent he had long Leen striving to perfcct 
preyed on, and finally unbalanced, hiR mind. Thill dreadflll calamity 
was followed by severe injuries tu the uufortunate wife. Thc husLand 
was rcmoved to the asylum, the wife to the hospit.IlI, an(l BuLse(lUently 
to the workhouse. Her injuries were life-long, und Hile was lIOW dcsti
tute. Must she remain so 1 How would Nl\than 'Vood have lauoured 
to help in such a miserable case were he here in health !lila strength 
to-day, and any neighbour's sick amI helple.sH wife IleRtitutc 1· Many 
more pleading words the speaker uttered, a1111, by wily of enforcing the 
aid she solicited, she gave her own fee for that duy's noLle serviccs to 
the contribution she 1l.Bked for .. Instantly.every purse was out. The 
sum raised, including MrB. Britten's fee, amounte(} to four puundl:! ; and 
I, a looker-on, venture to say, even without authority, that any good 
Samaritans who willh to aid farther in so pitiful and descrving II. ca!le, 
can do so by sending their mite either to the Editor of thiH pnper (Mrs. 
Britten), or to the committee of the Walton Street Church, Brndfol'tl. 
I write this on my own responBibility, but I am sure of lily grolln{l ; 
and though not rich enough to be a good Samaritan, I am neither a 
priest nor a Levite.-J .. 

BlUGHOUSE.-A \'cl'y good day with Mrs. J. M. Smith. Aftel'lloon 
subject, "Among the angels," a beautiful address j in the evening, five 
subjects, sent up by the audience, were ably dealt with, and gave guod 
satisfaction. Good clairvoya.nce at each service, mostly recognized. 

BURNLEY. 'l'rnfalgar Street.-A granu dlly with MI'. G. Smith. 
Questions were taken from the audience, afternoon, "The Sevcn Spirits 
Bnd the Seven Churches," "Mediumship and Controlling," and" Provi
dence "; evening, II The Cll\ima of Spirituulism in the Bible." All were 
treated in a masterly way, and gave every satillfllctiou.-W. R. C. 

BYKEll. Back Wilfred Street.-Mr. Wilkiuson's guides gave a 
very intereBting lecture 011 "The PhilosopllY of Human Life, from a 
Spiritulllistic standpoint," which was well handled nnd glL\'e greut 
eatisfaction.-MrB. H. 

CU;C~IUMT@N. OddfelJow~' HalL-A ·splendid dll~ witll Mrs. Bont· 
rey. . Afternoon: after reading frum.,the .works of John' Ashworth, the 
guides gave a good address on ", Wel\ith and Po\·erty." Evel)ing, .MrR. 
Senior gave allother tending, lind the guideR of Mrs. Bentley gave good 

Psvchometry.-W. H. N. . . .. 
J . d If" '1 'I . '. . COLNE.-Mr~. Gregg gaye ,two goo ect';l,reR, 1\ .tCl:noo.lI., . Ie ~'II!r-

ney (If life" j evening," Saved and unBl\ved. GoodaudlCllces. OItUI'-
voyance after eltch lecture, 8 given, 6 reoognized.-J. W. G. . 

CROM~'ORD AND HlOH, PEAK.-Feljruar'y 12th :'. Mr.: Mlirae vialted 
: us; . arid' n lileeting wa-Ii held· lit Mr. Lennox'H, Cromford, ·when /I 

profitable evening was spent ulllier his guidauce. Good thoughtR, well 
expressed, clear IIIHI logicl\l fnct,;, flll'med the staplc spiritl1111 fuo.1. 
It was helpful to listen to hi:! rdiltillll llf Bl'il'itllal m"tters 0\'el' the 
A tlnlltic. It is cheering to ha\'e ~lIch 1\ lIIceting; to US, who rellide ill 
0111' Hecluaed nooks of this lovely vale, to get II lift HO high that we can 
sec beyond its precincts and behold thllt Hpirit pre\'l\iltl iu lI11lalHlll, and 
wc go 011 Ollr way strengthened aud rejoiciug.-W. W. 

i>AltWKN. Ohlll'eh Bauk Street.-Uu accollut of sickneRs MrH. 
Yllrwood could uot fulfil her engagemeut. We secured 1\[1'. Jullll 
\Vnltlh ·to take her place. He spoke ve'ry well. in the aftel;I'lOllll 011 the 
" Gruwth of the Spirit/' ana 'ill the evening on "SpiritlildislU, I1l1Il the 
Witt:hery of GaUl bling " to a very intelligent audiellce. ClairvoY;\lIce 
was gi vel1, weH recognized. • 

DXWSIHJlH". Vul\Ja11 Ruad.-An enjoYllble day with Mr. Bamforth's 
gllidell. Aft.ernoon subjtlct, '.' VlIiccs from the 'folllb." Eveniug, twu 
sllbjectll from the nu(lience, "Spiritu'nlhnu v. Ohl'istianity," aUlI ~he 
"Creation." The Inttcl' being rather a knotty subject I thiuk 011 the 
whole they did very well.-,J, H. 

BXETEH. LOllgbl'ook Cl.tapel.-Aftertlo·ou: Mrs. Hellier, subject, "Arc 
wc Ol'nalllentll, or are we of u:;c!" ~pil'itualii!lll poin!."! to. mUll, ho i8 ur 
ought to 00 of Ullll, physically and ~1'i1·it.ually. It is lIllCe:;8IU'Y for"tholle 
who de~iro to (lwcll with high.!l· intelligences lifter death to ullfold t.bcir 
spil'itual powerl'l while herc for thc UtlC amI ul'liftmclIt of Ull\nkiutl. 
Evening: Mr, I'llg<l gavu hiH expcl'ieucc " IInw he Lecame 1\ ~j1iritunli"t., 
and to what it had le(r him," which WIlS "cry g()l)(I, !IUtI wnll lilltcllCti tu 
with mnrked nt.tclltion; anti, judging for mYlltllf, I think it wust IIIH'o 
supplied food for thought for thtl coming week. Mrs. Hellier gavu goud 
clairvoyance at each Rel'vice. 

FOL~:SllILI .. -Fcbl'uaI'Y 9th, . Mr:<. B.uT visiterl us, and on :::-luu(l"y 
evcning her guidt'R g'IWll all t'arne8t awl intercdtiu.~ Ildtlre:<li upon 
" Light iu tbe i>arkIlCI:Il:! " t,; II full II udience. At Ii meeting the follllwing 
evcning' a numuer of spirit fricllcll:! of the Hittel'lI contrullell lItrH. Ban', 
lIud mudc thcUlIlt'lves kuuwn. Fcbl'uary loth, l\Iil:!s Lllcy Carpenter, 
Ilftei' a long aUllellcc, Will:! welculIlCtl back. :-:ievcl'Ill spirit frien(IH 
controlled al1(ll<poke encouragingly of the work that wall Ltling curricd 
on. ::iollle of the cOlltrul:; wertl wcll kuown to Lbe people compusing thc 
audience. -COl'. 

'F~:LLINU. Park ~treet.-1\lr. Coxon did not put in au appClIrant.:t·, 
Lut Mr. G. WilHun spoktl IIbly OU "The Spirit ui the Age," to a large 
autiicnce.-J. n. 

OI..\Suo\\,.- l:iunday murning, Mr. Mellowull tl'catcd 11:i tu n further 
illRtllhllcnt of hi:; very relUl\I'kaule philosophy, which is uuique uplln 
tbill plan ct. so fill' al:l the writer kuowl<. 'l'heru WII.I< a further dit:!Custlion 
1I1l101Ig the fringe uf the Ril uject, uut no one claimed til untlcr::!tllud it. 
Evcning, Mr. iJavi(l Audersuu gave a trnllctl oratiou upon the l:lUcial, 
moral, awl spiritual aspects of the tellll'cmuce question to a good house, 
which lIeewed to highly IIppl'eciate the powerful prCII(JIItlllcllt lIf fllCts, 
licntimeuts, aun dlltieM "f ClJllHCicntioll1l humauity in I'ellltion to thc 
subject. ::ipiritualislil wiLli shu\\'u to Le iu Iltrollg atlillity with all 
reformatory lU()VClllentll.-lt. II. 

HALIFAx.-l\londay, Feb. 10th, Mr. O. Hlllith. ~ubjtlct Hcut up, 
"The ~ocillliHw of tho 1'1·tlRellt Day," to which the guide8 dil~ ample 
justice, tu the satisfllct.ion of the pr"l'u::!cl' au(} 1111 present. Aflerwllrds 
Ii ve in ttlro.~tinp; ph ren ul"Hical d elillcatiulIH wcre gi \'en. The rooUl aLout 
tlllee pfU·tS full. :-:iunday, 1.'el,. 10th, Mr. ::lchull.. Aftel'lluou Hubject, 
"Hamlet's 8oliloquj' lin Dcath," WILlI \'cl'y 1~I,ly halltlled. Eveniug 
subject, "1J uwau Ile"elul'lUellt," waH all Clwellent topic, IIlId WIl8 
giveu in Hllch a luaUllel' thnt uo IInc clluld fail to graHI' tbe argulllunts 
I,resontcd. It WlL" lUI illlellcctual treat. 'l'he 1'1111111 WILl:! cl'U\\'(led.-B. D. 

HKCIOIONlJ\\'1 KK. ThuIlHL'i 8treet.-A goot! day with Mr. ~lilller, 
who tllok ful' his ::!IILject:;-aftcrtlolJn, "::ipil'iLUllli"lII, Inlil(lcl' 01' 

dCHtroyel' ;" evening, "The paRt IUlll I'reH(.llIt religion-what hall it !lollC 
fol' humauity 1" Both HU ujects wcre well halltlled 1111(1 gavu cvery 
8ati8faction. Thc cllLirvoYllncc was also vcry good. Buth tlerviccs wurc 
well attellde(I.-J. C. 

l-[F:vKMONlJIVIKK. Uuited Society of SpiritllaliHts, Cemctcry Hoad.
Feb. 16th: the upening of our lIelV 1'()OUlH in CtHuetery Huntl WIL:! a 
succcssful event. MI'. Buweu, uf Bratlford, h:ul the hOllollr of delivoring 
the fil'f:It tliscourlles. AfLornooll suuject, .• , Spiritualiillll, Kimplo IUlIi 
pure;" evening, Hubjecls frolll the lLutiiclICC, which he halldletl iu 
elo(l\lellt styltJ. Two wure iufiuelltild t1i!:!clI.urHtlH we lllll'e not· hn(} Lhe 
ple1l.Bure uf hearing fur tlulpe tillie, the uudieucc gi viug high l'mil!tl, 
which he Krently deHerYC~.-ll. K. . 

HgCKMONlJW[K~;.--l\Irl!. \Voo(l, of Ellgiutl Lauc, hILS Lhr(J\\'u opcu bel' 
house for spirituali:;t meeting>!. The guidetl of Mrs. Hubertl! spoke (airly. 
well Oil " Spiritualism: whut IJenefit ill,if to uiankin(1 '{" Good aurlience. 
Twenty-uine clairvoyant descriptiollS given, :l5 recugnized.-J. Rhodell, 
secretary, Cllrr ::itreet. 

HEywoolJ.-:\[r. C. Eo Fillillghlllll (liHc(JurHctl-aftcl'llfJon, 011 "\Vhat 
does ::ipil'itu:Llism 'l'each 1" evenillg, UII " IB the Bible thc IU8pirtJd WUl'll 
of God I "-chosen by the audieuce. Orcnt atteution was paid to UI/tlt 
discourses. Oood uu(liencc Ilt lIight. We are now tnal,illg gr(~at 1'1'0-
gress. 'rhe people are cOllling to hcar and setl for thclllscl\'eH, ill Hpite 
of a.Il oppositiuu.-J. W. 

HUDO~nl:iJ.o'[ELD. Brook Strect.-Our fdeu(l, l\Irl:!. OroOl11, haH paid 
us IL welcome vitlit, an(l large nudieuctJH havc gl'ceted her aftor the 101lg 
interval since she wus last with U;t. "Charity" and "~pil'itual Itefor
mation" wcre the BuLjccts deldt with ill ILIl ex.ceedingly iutcrestillg 
manncr. 'l'hirty-ninc clairvoYlLnt descril'tionl:! were givell, 27 fully 
recognized.-J. B. 

LEEDS. PHycholugical Hall.-Oul· stlrvice .uf I:!oug pruved " g~eat 
succcs/:!. Mr. Craven prcsidCll, Ilwl J\lrH. Atkllll:!ou !'C/ul t.ho Hel·rlCe. 
Our choristcr8 though fclV ill uUllluor, cxecuted thClr work very well. 
MI'. Craven st~te(l that it WII:; w!I!lcsl:! lllllkilig lilly relllurkl:!, liS the l'ILl't 
attentioll,of thu Iludieuctl \Vllll' flullicieJ\~ to }lr.tJv~ tllI.lt It., ver-y. ,,1t.l.I~~~lIl 
Ilnd elljo,}'11 Lie' day had ueeu Hl'eli L. I ~I tilt! .1IIldH~ uf ~.'IO HUn-WI) . 1 he 
Birdie'H Spirit Soilg" waH' HlUl1-( llY l\lltili AlIIY ~11l1l.1iIl1l~, thc rl'lllaulliur 
of ' the \:oiccl! joiuillg. ill the ohllrlls. .MJ'Ii •. A lkll1~UII wa~ c"ugl·fltuillted. 
'1'hc HOI dcc wa::! I'm"l HO duque.IIUl' that. It waH lIUI'0?~dJJc fur allyoutl 
tu miHlllidcr:-iLalltl the:llWnl,lillg !,f "Mal'cIliug .Unwanl.' . '. 

Ll"KlU'OOL.-'l\1ol'lliug :' Mr .. J. J. Mul':;c ga\'~ au illter~~H.tin~ .lIlHIIU
litructivc IllltireHR!oll ." TlIe ~.tled (If ::;CII~IIUUI:! J~I'ldolH;()H f.l1 II Lile Il~l()!,. 
Dea'th'" 'wu~'killg it.. out ill tho u.~ual'logit.ial lUallUcr' 1i'lddi Chlll'actcrl~I:H 

, all hiij ~ttUl·unc(jl:!. ·E\,cuillg : l>'iltctJU y,uelStiuul:! wero t!cuL U1' I,y thc 1I11(11-

• • . ' 
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enee, and answered in a manner which 'gave the greatest; possi.ule s.atisfac
tion; in(leeci his clear, brief, direct method of an8wering questIOns IS to be 
highly commended. Monday: Mr. Morse lect;ured on" A State Church a. 
HindI'llnce to Religious and Social ProgresB." This lecture was a 
masterpiece of eloquence and logic. To do justice to it in a brief report 
like this would be absolutely impossiule.-Cor. Sec. 

LONDON. Canning Town, 2, Bradley Street.-.I.<'or some time pas~ 
Mr. Weedemeyer hus been preparing a large room. for public meetingi'l, 
chiefly by taking down partitions and other alteratIOns, all the expenses 
of which he paid himself. Lllst Sunday it was opened. Mr. Weede
meyer took the chair, giving a reading from "Over the Tomb." He 
t.hen introduced ·Mr. Rodger, who spoke on "How to Spread Spiritual
it~m in Canning Town and East London." He recommended inquiry, 
that everyone should be convinced, then eilrnest persevering work un 
the part of each to spread abroad the good news. He also ga.ve s()me 
of his own experiences, whi~h seemed extraordinary, especially to DeW 
inquirers, of whom there were a number present. 

LONDON. Clapham JUllct;ion, 295, Lavender HilI.-Only a sma.Il 
number being present, we formeu into a circle, and had sollie strong 
t!lble manife~tations in the light. Afterwards several clairvoyant 
descriptions were given by the writer, names being given in some cases. 

'. It is earnestly hoped that all in the district will make II. point of being 

\ 
present next Sunday.-D. M. 

LONDON. Mary lebone, 24, Harcourt Street.-Mr. Veitch· gave a 
, most interesting and instructi ve address on the principles of spiritualism. 

Well worth repeating. 
LONDON. Mile End ARsembly-rooms, Beaumo~t Street.-Mr. Hop

croft delivered an able address to a large and very attentive a'ldience. 
It was prflceded by a reading from \Vallace's "Miracles and Modern 
Spiritualism." He gave an account of the influence of spiritualism on 
the lives of the people, and contended that unless spiritualism was an 
active power, Ilnimating the will and serving 1\8 a guide to a bi~her and 
nobler life, it was not worth the trouble of propagating. Questions 
followed. 

LONDON. Notting Hill Gate, Zephyr Hall, 6, Bedford Gardenl:l, 
Silver Street.-Morning: Mr. Percy Smyth gave his experiences in re
lation to Physical Phenomena. Mr. Earlsllpplemented with some interest
ing remarks respecting hiB development as a writing medium. Evening: 
a capital address was delivered by the guides of Mr. J. A. Butcher, 
upon "Heaven and Hell-Conditions not States." This subject 
brought about an animated discussion from which Ulle could readily 
gather the fact, as impressed particularly upon thvse present, by the 
guides of our able lecturer, that one thing posith'ely lleces88ry is a 
better knowledge and understanding of the spiritual thoughts and con
ditions surrounding us. One of the questioners made some remarks, 
putting forward the idea that spiritualism was constantly being subjected 
to exposures, but this gentleman was afterwards dealt with in a very 
severe and able manner by our chairman (Mr. W. O. Drake), who com
pared Bome newspaper reports of so-called exposures of spiritualism, 
with those of other orthodox religious, and very quickly pointed out 
the advantage spiritualism had in this matter. 

LONDON. Peckham.-On Sunday morning Mr. McKenzie favoured 
us with a discourse on "Phrenology in connection with Spiritualism," 
to the great satisfaction of an appreciativa audience. In the evening 
Mr. Yeates discoursed upon the problem of the prodigal son.-R. B. 

LO!'>GTON. Coffee Tavel'1l.-Feb. 7 Mr. J. McDonald's guides 
treated subjects selected by the audience, "The Origin of Life," and 
"Justificatiun by Faith," in a deep, thoughtfnl, and scientific manner, 
and gave great satisfactiun, even to critics. A good audience. Monday, 
Feb. 8th, his guides lectured very ably on "Christ's second coming," 
and •. Man's duty to God," aud finished with a speech on "Palmistry." 
The auciience was highly ple8Red. Feb. 16th: Miss Bates's guides dellit 
in an able ma.nner with a. subject from the audience-" Homes of the 
Spirits."-H. S. 

MACCLKSFIELD.-Afternooll, oUr friend Mr. Macdonald discoursed 
on '1 Theology ver81U Thought," which was both instructive and inter
esting, a.ud worthy uf a better audience. Evening, Mr. Macdunald's 
controls replied to three questions out of five that were handed in from 
the audience, •• Sociali8m Imd its relation to Spiritualillm," "l:)ocialiam 
and the burning questions of the day," also "What evidences have we 
of the spirit's eternal progression 1" which were handled in a masterly 
manner, with Buch eloquence and logic that must have giveu satisfaction: 
It was spiritual fuod for us all. Your corre!lpondent is only surprised 
that Mr. Macdonald is not oftpner engaged, and better encouraged by 
all true and earnest societies who have for theh' aim freedom, justice, 
equality, and tmth.--W. A. 

MANOHESTER. Pllychological H!lll.-Afternoou, Mr8. Stansfield's 
guides spoke upon "Conditiol:ls," which' were explained satisfactorily j 

evening subject, "Walk in the Light" j an interesting discourse, urging 
upun a.ll the necessity of cl~ari~g the darkness away, ~used hy the 
theological teaohers, through keeping their followers in ignorance of 
the true spiritual path. Clairvoyance was given at each meeting, also 
15010 with clIOI'll!, by Mr. A. Smith and choir.-J. H. H. 

MANCHESTER. 10, Pet worth Street.-The usual reception I>cance 
was held on Friday, all 8 p.m., when Mr. J. B. Tetlow's guides offered 
to answer questions, and dealt instructively with psychometry, explain
ing the science very lucidly. Several illustrative experiments of an 
interesting nature followed, and a good test of clairvoyance and spirit 
presence was given to Mr. Wallis through Mr. Tetlow. A hearty vote 
was accorded Mr. Tetlow and his j(uides, and the collection (6s. 6d.) was 
sent to al>sist a poor woman in distress. 

MANCHESTER. Temperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Aft.ernoon·: 1\11'. 
Johnson took questions from the audience j and in the evening dealt 
with three subjects-" The Cunflict between Religion and Science," 
"What Good has Spiritualism Done 1" and "What is Spirit 1" aud 
.gav~ great s'ltisfactiob ... Mr. Vitton ·pre8i~ed. " .' 

C~~ma~<lments,:' ~vhich they thoroughly thrashed out, showing the 
falhngs 1D the Blbhcal record, al~o the good qualities and teaching if 
t~ey were only followed up, particularly by the clergy who read th~m 
Sun.day aft~r Sunday, who ought to be the exemplars. Some of the 
audience mIght say there were only tQn commandments, bub the 
N uzaren~ brought. anothe~, the best of them all, viz., "Thab ye love one 
anotl~~r. . Evemng su bJe?t, "The Theologian's Devil the Friend of 
~an, whICh was handled m good style. Fair intelligent audience at 
mght, who seemed to thoroughly enjoy the discourse.-J. W. 

~ORTH SHI8LD.S. 41, Borough HOlI.d.-We had a large audience 
wl~o hstened attentively to the excellent addresl! given by Mr. Fenwick's 
gUI~es on " Let us mak? man in our o~n .image," which gave great sati&
faetlo~, follo~ed by clll.lrvoYIUlt descriptIOns, which were given with a 
cha~~ID~. mlD';1tene.ss. A hearty vote of ~hanks was given to Mr. 
Fen WIck and Ius gUides at the close.-C. 1'. . . 

OLDHAM.-W e had a good time with Mr. Tetlow whose guides 
discoursed on "Mesmerism, Witchcraft, anu Spirituulis'm" and "The 
Law and Use of Pra.ye~," eac~ beinlf ably. treated. He gave a large' 
number of psychqmetI;lc readmgs With fnlr success. Reference was 
m~de to the passing away of Mrs. Barnett and Mrs. Henderson in a 
!:!Ultable mallner.-J. S. G .. 

NswcAsTI.E.-Mr. Victor Wyl~es's conduding lectures were given 
?? the 16th. and. 17.th, anrl comp~~sed. re~Iies to a series of questions. 
r h? fl0'Y of lIlSplra~lOn .resembled a. lImpid stream of classic beau by" j 
while, hke a tbeorlst I~ mathematiCs, th~ psychometric experiment!:! 
were exact. .Mr. Wyldes s platform and pm'ate amicability al<lo imparts 
Il charm to Ius nohle teachmgs. Mr. J. J. Morse will lecture on Sunday 
next. Subjects in Saturday's Oity Preas.-W. H. R . 
. O~HAM. Mutual" Iml?r~vement.-Mr. Broadbent gave a very 
lI1structlve lecture on Socu\lldm, or some of the Principles of Social 
Democracy." After explaining. the word~ social Ilwl democracy, he 
related some of the advalltages III the suftruges of its adherents He 
dwelt s~rongly 011 the Parliaments which represented the people, a~d on 
compelhng t~em. to heed the. requirements of those they represent, 
t!tro~gly ~rgmg that the worklU~ classes IJhould be more on au equal 
footmg With employeI'd. Industrial prugress depeuded on the workiu" 
cl~siles. He pressed home .the impurtance uf the eight hours' syste~ 
u~lUg p~ssed .by Act of Parhament. After a few questions, answered 
With satisfactIOn, the usuul vote of thanks clo:scd. SatuI'llay Feb, 15th 
a. ~ar~y was held iu connection with this class, for the be~efit uf th~ 
blllldlDg fun~. . After. tea a very appropriate programme was gone 
thr~ugh, coni!liltmg of pllLlloforte sulo, songs, reading«, recitations, &c., 
w.hlCh were well rendered and gave satisfaction. Thanks to all for their 
kmd support. We regret that tuese meetiugd are nut as well attended 
as they ought to be, and hope to be encouraged to go ou by the sym
pathy and support of all who can make it convenient to attend.-N. S. 
[Please do not use copying ink. Your report is Bcarcely readable owing 
to the sheets 'Jticking together.] , 

OLDHAM.-Feb. 5. A grand time for the people. A public reception 
seance held at the Oldham Spiritual Temple every Wednesday eveuing 
at eight o'clock. On Feb. 5th we had Mr. Will. '1'aylor, of Oldham. 
In your correspondent's opinion he is the most successful clairvoyant he 
has had the honollr of seeing. He gave 32 descriptions, 31 recognized, 
and a good many names were given. !is persons present. Feb. 12. Mr. 
B. Plant gave UB a lecture on "Spirituali~Ul, a..Scieuce and a Religion." 
The Bubj~cb was well treated and much to the point. Clairvoyauce 
good, 26 descriptions, 16 recognized j 6 names given, 4 recognized. 14ii 
1'ersuns present. 

OPBNSHAw.-~Iorning: Mr. Wheelel' lectured 011 "The Reign of 
Law," which he showed could not be altered for good or ill. E\'elling 
subject, "Spirituulism, the Comforter," which Wlla lidtened to by a very 
attentive audience, aud ap(Jeared to give grea.t satisfaction. SeveI'llI 
questiuns were answered in a plain and straightforward manner. 

PARKGATE.-We hs.d Mr. H. Crossley for two service!!. His even
ing subject was, "The Spirit. World, or the Heaven as Pictured by 
Theology," which was ably dealt with. . He also gave good cla.irvoyant 
descriptions, mostly recogllized.-J. C. 

PENDLRTON.-I'rlollday: The guides of MrlJ. Stansfield gave an able 
addrells on "Tbe Search after Ha.ppiness," giving a few clairvoyimt des
criptions at the clOBO. A vote of thanklJ was curdially passed Mrs. 
Stansfield for her services, 'which were .given fur the' beneHt of the 
society's funds towards the furnishing expenlJes.-H. J. D. 

SALFORD.-Afternoon: Mr. Ormerod's guides dealt clearly with tua 
subject, "The Guidance of Ma.n."· Evening· subject, "The Humau 
.Family." The guidos made a fair comparison between physical and 
spiritual life, Ilskiug us to make use of nil opportunities to progress here. 

SOHOLKS.-}1'tlb. 11: Mr. Wainwright's contrul gave his experience 
of t'arth and spirit life, by request i and spoke on "If God made a.ll 
things and pro.nounced them good, whence came evil 1 " '16th: Mrs. 
Clough's guide spoke Oll "Spiritual Qifts," aod gave very "atisfactory 
clairvoyance. Evening: She spoke well on "0 for a faith ·that will 
not shirk I " Good clairvoyance.-J. R. 

SHIPLEY. Liberal Club.-Uood addresses to fair audiences by the 
guides of Mrs. Murgatroyd. Afternoon subject, "BlesBed are the poor 
iu spirit." Evening 8U bject (sent from the' audience), "What Ben ell t 
is Cremation unto Humanity 1" wa'! dealt with at great l~ngth, and 
gavc evident satisfaction. Good clairvoyance after each ad(lress. 
'1'went.y-four descriptiuns given, sixteen reco,l(nized. 

SOUTH SHI"LDS. 19, Camhridge St.-12th: Members' Qnartedy 
Meeting was held, when Mr. J. Thompson WI1S elected treasurer for the 
ensuing three months. After all bu!:!iness was settled, the guides of Mr. 
J. G. Grey answered questions-" By what Light do the Spirits ::!ee 1" 
expla.iuing it very satisfactorily. An enjoyable evening was pussed. 
14th: Developing circle. Some good proof<l of spirit.return were giveu 
to a. stranger, whereupon h~ became a member at once. 16th (~ullday 
et'eliing)! The . guide/! of ·Mr. Hall dealt with "the .subject, !' Does· Maq 
Need a Hedeemer 1 " He showe'd in all imitructi·ve· mannm' that man 
must be hiE! owri saviour, anq is responsible for every action 'in hi's own 
life,-D, P.· . 

MKXBoRoUGH.-'rbe guides of Mr, G. ~'eatherstone dillcoursed .from 
a subject taken' from ~he audience, "IK the. spirit the r:esult of the 
body', Qr is 1-he spIrit iufused into the body 1" which they halldled in a 
grand manner.-J. D. . " . . . 

MONKWBARMOUTII 8, RH.venswurth Torrace . ....;Mr. Husklsso.n, of 
In.trow, gave a few rlelineations( mOl>tly rccognized.-d. E. 

NKLSON. Leeds Road:-Mr. l!'. Hepwo'rth'~' guides lectured .itl 11. 

·mORt. able and efficient manner. Afternoon llUbj('r.t, I' The Eleven 

STOOKPuRT;-Mrs. Johnsou's' controls again ~elivered 8pl?lidid 
addresses, full (J~ vigour, drawing well the a.ttention of the u.udl?nce, 
giving plenty- of food 'to the inner man, .nll appearing .highly gmtlfied. 

. At the evpniog Rcn'ice the controls nnmedan infant, whicli was the flNt 
at our plncc. . . . ' 
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TUORNUILL, Edge 'fop. Late Church Mi~sion Ruoru.-Afternoon : 
The guides of Mr. Armitage dealt with four subjects from tho audience 
one being, "The stone that the buildtlrs rejected becoming tire hoa(I of 
the corner." Evening: Four Bubjects-" JesuH, our Lord awl IIlaKter 
on the Cross, and tire two Thieves," "The Seeritime 'mel the Harvest ,: 
"Weed ~hiDe own .Glirden befure}ho.u wee(l thy Neighbour's," "Be 
not deceIved, God IS not mncked -hllt.ened to with much attention. 
A fair alldience. We hope to have the pleasure of listening to the 
guides of Mr. Armitage again before JOllg.-J. H. 

TYNE DOOlC.-Wednesday, 12th: Mr. Davidson's controls ga·ve a 
ahort address on "Spiritualism," after which several clairvoyaut de!!· 
criptions were given, most of them rea(Iily recognized. Sunday, 15th: 
·Morning. A pllper hy Mr. Lauder ngainllt "R,,·incarnat.ion .. gave great 
lIatil:lfaction to all, this being his first attempt at publio speaking. 
Evening: Mr. George Wil~on spoke on "What ill there after D"l\th ? II 
relating the convincing proofs that he has received from sl'iritllllli~1II tlf 
the continued existence uf the human soul. His address W/UI li~tellod 
to with great attention. 

WALSALL. Exchauge Hoollls -Tuesday, Fehrullry 11: 0111' old. 
time friend, Mr. J. J. Morse, paid u~ a I'il:lit 011 the ab·,ve dllte, for the 
purpose of giving bis services, free of charge, in aid of the building fund 
for our new hall, now in course of erection. By t.lre unanimous request 
of the audience, Mr. Morse devoted the time to a Ilnrmtioll of his ex· 
periences while in Amer!ca, and a most ontertaiuing recitlll it provo(l. 
The time slipped aWlly so pleasantly that nil were sorry when he 
finished, though he had spukcn tu us fur 01'01' an hour a.nd R balf. 
There was II "ery good II ttoudance, alld au excellent collection WILS 

taken up. We expect to hal'S the hall !'eady for opelling in May, 
aud in all prubllbility MrR. llrittell will conduct the opeuing ceremonies. 

\VIIITWOIITH.-We lind two ad(lrCllses thl'Ough MI'. Plaut. Sub· 
jects-afternooJl, II The Nature and Objects of Evil;" ul'ening, "Mlln: 
His HelutionBIiip uutu Uud." ~everal dai!'vuYllnt. de,ll'l'iptiunB given 
after the evening adrlress.-J. H. 

THE OHILDREN'S PROGRESSIVE LYOEUM. 
BRADFOIlD. St. James.- Lyceum open lIeliHion. The following 

programme was gone through: S. and g.·c. I·ec., musical l'eadinRR, &c. 
Three rec. and'a redding froUl member:i of the lyce'1m. I think tho 
members IUlll congregation of the church du not appreciato the 
lIervices of the young, w)ich WIlS proved by their absellce. In the 
fweuing the service of song "Heit at L'IHt" was was giveu to only n 
thi~ audience comparcd with last time i I, was gi veil, no oOllbt partly 
owmg to the bad weather aud couuter IIttmctions. The singing by the 
lyceum elllidreu was very goO(!. Solus wero BUUg by Mrs. Gflo(hvin, 
Mit!sell Bain, Harrison, Schue, and D.LI·irl. C .. uductor: Mr. J. Clayton. 
OrKanist: Master Mathew W. W uod. Coullecti ve readings by 1111'. 
J. H. Smith. 

BURNLEY. Hammertoll Streflt.- Good atteudance. Programme as 
uaual. Groups for lesBon; Mr. Mason took the young women'l! c1aR~, 
and asked (IUelltions which the yOlln~ women trier! to answer; Mr. 
Lightly taught the YOllug men; Mr. MIlSon closed.-A. J. W. 

CLKCKHK.\ToN.-Present, 33 scholllrs, "officers. Invocation by Mr. 
Blackburll, and an iut..ere8ting addre!!1! on the Crimean \Var.-A. S. 

HBvKMoNDwIKK. Cemotory Hond.-Iuvocation by MI'. Ogl'am; 
marching and calisthenics cOllducted by Mr. 1', Crowther allli Miij~ Ster· . 
ling, well done j readings by Mirlrl A. Ogrlllll; recitat.iolls by 11k T. 
Crowther, Willie Crowther and Norman !<'ox. Thirl being our firrlt ses· 
Riun in our lIew Lyceum was really good, and we hupe to hal'e ullity, 
peace, and concord, and go our way rejoicing. Having omitte(l to give 
our thankl:l in our last to Mi!!rl Mortimer, the l'eader of ollr I:!ervictl of 
Bong, which !!he performed in an efficient manner, we wilih her to accept 
the same.-B. K. 

HUDDKRSI'WLD, llrouk Street.-Attendance good. Several absontees 
through siekness. Seven visitorll, who cxpres:iod themselvcll delighted 
with the proceedings. The usual programme WIl.B cre(litably gone 
through, and groups formed. Additiuns were marle to the roll. 

LElCKSTBR.-Children 26, officers lS, visitors 4. We are preparing 
for an entertllillmont (In belutH of the Lyceuw, on ThursfIIlY, the 27th 
instant; progrllwwe cUIIHists uf a uumber of songs, recit.ntiolls, I!ketehtlA, 
&c., also phrenological l'eadings of chllracter, lind readingrl from the 
hand, followed by mesmeric experiments to be gi\'ell by cou!iuct'lr, 
Prof. Timson. 'Ve hope to see ILII our friends, M (uuds lire npo,led for 
the childrell's treat. Will parel,1ts kindly l:!Cnrl their childron ea.rly ou 
Sunday afternoon? Service commences at 2·30.-'r. '1'. 

LONDON'. Notting Hill G Ite.-Ul:lu,t!lIfteruooll ses.iioll. Conducted 
by Mr. LewiR aud OUI' secretary. F"U1-teen pl'e~ellt. MusicHI rea(lillg!!, 
chain recitations, &c., Were· gone through with great intere~t. The 
mll.rching and cillirllilwuics wel·t! perforlUed in lin active and intereNtiu~ 
m.mner, lind showed great ilUprovoment, An illstructive, tlujoyable 
nnd animated meetillg.-P. S. . , 

2 visitors. Mr. J. Crompton op~ned and eloRed with prayel·. Usual 
programme. Hecitatiuns by Ben WlIrtbin~tou, Elizabeth Tipton, 
Geurge Boys, jun" Lily, Emily, and Ben CIILrke. Ut!llal mal'chillg. In 
the ILbsence of 1\1r. Ellison, his a8sistant, Mr. Pellowe, most ably oon· 
ducted both sessiuns.-H. J. D. 

SAI.FORD. SOllthport Street.-Morning: present, 22 membe,·s, 
3 visitors. In vocation by Mr. Heggie. Marching and cnlit!l.henics. 
Afternoon: present, 26 members, 1 visitor. A lel!sou 011 "Truth." 
Buth se~Bionl! nbly c.,ndncted by Mr. Josh. l\~oorey.-M. J. B. 

SOUTH Slln:LDs.-Attelldallct;' very fSlr •. Progrlllllmli as usual, 
consisting of lUu8ical rt'adillg, chaiu reci.tations, &0: Hecitl\ti"ns wOl"e 
given by the conductor, . Geo. Forst.er, Arthur O·Connor. SongB. by 
Miss C. ~kinnel' and ~til!.~ ~1. Bel·kl!hire. Clusen by conductnr.-· }<'. P. 

SOWERBY BIUOOE.-. Lyceum lit 10-30 and 2·15. TWII good sessions 
le(1 lIy Mrs. Greenwood. Many wembers were allsent thruugh I'ieknesa, 
but we hope to Slle their faces again next SundlLY. Two circles were 
held in the moruiug by tho first cliUl.'les of boys aud girls j the boys 
prf\(erl'ed to sit only with thcir lellfler. We are glad to Bee thelll so 
interested in this-the fouu(IlItion work of spiritun.lilim. Mis'! Hill led 
the mutual improvement e1I1SI! in the afternoon, giving a reading on 
"'Voman." It was mul'll IIpprecilLted, a!! was afterwards shown by 
there being no oPl'ul'Iititln. Next Sunday, Mr. C. Howson it! the leader. 
We al'o glllll to Hee him baek at hi>! post. Cali~thenic8 led by Mr. A. 
Sutcliffe; afternoun by 1IIr. C. RU\\'dOll, Mr. A. K Sutcliffe music~1 
loatle,·.-J. G., pru .sec. 

COMING EVENTS. 

PLAN OF SPEAKEHS FOn MARCH, 1890. 

BACUP: 2, MillS Gartside; 9, Service of 8uIIl{ j 16, 1111'. PllLUt ; 23, Mr. 
Pemberton; 30, Mr. 'fetlow. 

BRLPKn: 2 lind 3, 1IIr. E. W. Wllllis; 911ud 10, Mr. J. S. Schutt; 10, 
Mrs. Orocn; 23 and 24, Mr. J. Hopcroft; 3D, ~[rl!. K H. Britten. 

BUCKnUIIN': 2 IIlItI :1, ~I", J. J. MonIC; 9, Mrs. WII(Ie; 16, 1\Irs. Smith; 
23 an(1 24, MI". Wllilill ; 30. ~{rs. Allhton. 

llUAIWOHIJ (Norton Oat.,): 2, I\fr~. BClltliHon ; 9, Opml ; 16, Mrs. M(lt· 
I'alf ann Mr. Bloollluelll; :G3, Mr. TllI'esh nnd !\lrd. Kippling; 30, 
~Irll. Bentlcv. 

BIL\IlFOIW (Belltley Yard, Bankfoot): 2, ~fr. Erlpley ; 9, MrB. Clough; 
16, Mrs. Bcntley; 23, Mr, Lewis mill Mifltl Captitick; 30, Mr. lIud 
1111'S. M,Lr .. hlll J. 

BflAlwoltD (Hil'ley St.reet.): 2. Mrs. Denning; 9uIld 10, Mr. T. Hunt; 
16, Mr. LIlIlfI: 23, MrR. Whit.eoak ; ao, 1IIr>l. Inghatll. 

BUHsl,8M (Culem:m'll Unllm): 2 alld 3, Mr. Maeoonllld ; 9, l\[r.Mllhony j 

16, MrR. Allen j 2:1. lIlrH. HorrockR j 3D, llr. llIulldell. 
COLN~ (Cloth HlIlI): 2, Mr. A. D. Wiltloll; 9, Open; Hi, Mrs. Crnven; 

23, Mra. Bniley; 30, Open. 
HRCKMONDWIKII (1IIrH. Wood'~, EII,I(ino Lane): 2, Mr. Lund: 9, Milis 

Patetiel!I; 10, Mr~. j<'lelllilll{; 23, Open; 30, Local. 
HUDDBllSI'U:LD (3, John :-Itreet): 2, MI'. Brndllllry ; 9, Jl1r8. Crosllley; 

16, MI·I:I. Berry; 23, Op,m ; :30, Mn •. Frnuk '1'llylul·. l.yceulll at 10. 
IDI.E: 2, MrA. ni.~killl\l)n; 9, MI'. Call1piulI; 10, Mrs. ~ll1rKatl'Oyd; 23, 

. Opt·u; 30, Mrs. Jarvi/!. 
K&WIILKY (Asstlmbly HoolII/l): 2,1111';1. H. Taylm';· £I, Mrl!. Murgatroydj 

16, MI·I!. BritLen; 23, ~II'. Howling j 3D, Mr. C. A. Holllle~. 
LO~DON (Nottillg Hill (jate, Silv(lI' Street): 2, at 7, Miss MarRh, clai .. · 

1·(I.VRnce; 9, at 7, Pruf. OC>I. Chainey, of B,,~ton, U.S.A. PnrticullLl'tI 
of Hon. Sp.c., P. Smyt.h, 68, Corllwall Hoad, B,IY"WaLer, \V. 

LONOTON: 2, MrA. Haught,.n; 3, ~tr. J. Ma.bony; 16 and during tho 
week, Mr. Vict.or Wyldl~lI. 

MANOHEST&1l (Tipping St.rt'd): 2, Mr. J. n. Tetlow; 9, Mra. Tllylor; 10, 
Mr. J. S. Schutt; 23, Mrs. Orp.gg; 30, 1111'. B. Plallt. 

NF.L8oN' (Willia.m Htl'I1ot, Lee(Ia Itoacl): 2, Mr. G, Wri~ht; 9, Mr. G. 
Smith; HI, Mr. W Juhn~oJl j 23, Mrs. Stair; 30, MI'. It llailey. 

NOTn;tlGIIA~I: 2, MI'H. B;lrn'~R; 9, JIll'. Morlle. 
Or,uIIAM (Telllple): 2, Mr. J. Swillllldlul'8t ; g, ~trs. Cra.vell; 16, Mr. 

J. C. Mnedollllld ; 23, :'Itri!. W;lllil!·; 30, Mr. W. Howling. 
I'1,:-WLKTO!'i (Cobdt'u St.rep.t) :. 2, :'lIrA. Oreen ; 9, Mrd. llriLten ; .16, MI'. 

Tetluw; 2~, JI1rH. Groom; 30, Mrs. Green. .. 
HOC!lDALR (Rel.(ellt HIIlI): 2, Service of S()JJR," Rest Ilt LMt";. 9, tt~r. 

'I'. PU:itlethwaite; 16, :\frH. VPJlahles; 23,Opell; 30, Mr, ,JohU"OIl. 
SAU-"1l0: 2, MI'. W. CIILI'ke; 9, ~Ir. A II 1111 son j 16, Miss Gart!!ide ; 23, 

1111'. Mayoh; 30, Mrl!. J. A. Stlln~litllll. ... , 
SCllnl.~:s: 2, :'111'8. Mlllealf aUll Mr. BItIUIIlHt;)cI ; 9, lIfr. L .. wls awl MI~R 

Cap~til;k; 16, 1'1(1'. ILl,ld MI·~. Mllr.ihnll; 23, Mr. Wainwriglit; 30, 
Mrli. BtlJlni~oll. . 

SIJIl'I.RY :·2, IIII'll. RUrlsoll; 0, l\f ... iJloomueltl and Mrs. Mctc.llf; 16, 
Mrs. SUlUllIertlgill; 21, Mrs. Hiley; :30, Mr. Hopwood. 

SOWglllJ'r' BllIDOE: 2, Mr. 1'. Hunt; 9, Mrll. Grecll; 16, Mrd.Walli!lj 23, 
Mrs. Wade; 30, MI'/:!, Crollllicy. 

MANCHESTEH. Psycholugical Hall.-Attendallce gOlld, upwards of 
70 being present. 'l'he programme WllS performed ill fairly gOlld style, 
including recitation by Master W. Ashworth, nicely Kivell j gl'OUPd con· 
cluded a pleasant moruing.-T. Taylor, conductor. BATLBY. Wellington Street.-Sp.:ciallecturcs by Mr. G. ~. '~righ~ : 

SUNDERr,AND. Centre Hou~e, Silkworth How.-Mr. Moorhouse Sunday, Feb. 231'd, 2-30, subject-Ii Tho GrclltJ Beyonrl j 6·30, HIX 
I,resided. Mr. Welltgarth gllve a very interesting lectul'c 011 " Is thel'o subjects from the Iludiellcc. .MondllY, 7·30, to'VulUall : Her P/aco awl 
auy pain at death, aud what. are the lIsuu.1 sensatiolls of the spirit leaving Power," 'VedneRnay 7.30 "PhYl;iogutlOlY, the Oreat Detective." 

h 11 I I ' '. I 1\1 . " F' I 7 j 0 "A at t e term co. e( deat 11" which seemed to satillfy all. Owing to the 'l'hul'sday 7.30 "Lovc Courtshlll IU)( IIrt·JIIge. '1'1< IIY, . , 
," '. I PI t lengthy iIlnel!8 of Mr. Hoey, one of the leading mcdillms of the nOI·th, Night with Ol'cat MCII." Hearl:! eXlIlllllled, I~t the ~ 3SC, . ~y~ WIlIt! ? 

who has done wore good here than any other medium, the SUllderlluHI tu follow SUllday aud IIll)IHlny Icctures. I' rICJI("~ III the dll!tl'lct, dou t 
friends have started a subscription Iirlt on behalf of himself lind family, mills tbil! rare treat. Arimissillll free. CullcctiunM. 
ilS they have no meaus of subsistence. Will friends wishing ttl contd. BLACKIJUIlN.-MI'. ClLlUl'itJn, who throul(h IlIlvillg IJCCU a loclil 
bute kindly forward to Mr. Wilson, 42, Exeter Street, Palliou, Sumler. preacher amollg the Wel!IcYllll:i f"I' twenty Yt'IlI'1! WIlK Ietl aWlly fl'OlII the 
land, or to Mr. Warren, 87, Hood Street, IIl0nkwelmll~uth 1 (~Id paths by the spiritulL!i,ts .eigh~een .1I1l)uth~ IIgO, hl~H nolll~ rl'Ijl/lv~(1 

. OLDHAM.-Mtll·ning, Id.ir a.ttendance. 111'1': WID.' Meeklll cond!lctcc1; . tu lUake lLil hone8t pu lIlw > confe/lHlOp 111 the B1llckUurll J\1rL1 ketplaco, 
nsslste~ b! MI'. N. SpenCel". G. alirl s.~r. gone· t4rough very well. un Sittunlny, Feu .. 22, Ilt 'eigl,t o'c1uck l alHl w.ill fonrlelll!ly cxpol!e th!tt 
MII.l'chmg 11l the new way to quI' Iyceumists wils gdno through \'cry well. lI"ilich he hILt! proved tlJ be II fmlld, lloluHiun, /l1ll1 It I!paro, Como III 

Afternoon conducted as Ulmal.-1'. T. el'uwtil!. S piri tUiLlislll tl'u,"" 'l'lroolugy f,d1'le. 
PENDLETON.-M"orniug: present, 11 officers, 36 /:!cholllrd, 2 visitol·s. llHADFOliD. 1, Spicer l:itrc()b, Lit.Lle HIII·tolJ.-lly HPC!:."11 re!)u('at 

Invocl\tiun by Mr .. J. Ci·omptoll. Chain recitatioIls; mUilical reading,' we !!1r1l1I rtlpeat.olll' Servi.ce of I:)ung, "Hest lit L~lll.t,·.' U~I tlltl ~;JJ'(1 uf Feb. 
recitntions by Lily, Emily, and Ben Clarke, Joseph Hensou, alllI Ben Header, Mr. I~ouldl!.-· A. W.. . '.r 
Worthington; marching, aftorwards formed into ·clas80s. Miss Alice· . . BIIADf'ORO. Waltull S.t/·ect.-Lyceul/J tllll party 011 Satur~ay, I' c ,-

. Bl\rrow olosed with prayer. Afternoon:. preaent, 9 officers, 49.scholars, 221lu# at 6 p.m. A good iJrogmmme •.. ,"'ickets, 9J. alld old . 

. ' " . . .. 
. . . . 
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BEgSTON. Conservative Club, Town Street.-A tea and entertain· 
ment, in aid of the above, on Saturday, February 22nO. Tea at five 
o'clock, entertainment at seven, to consist of recitations nnd solos, anel 
giving of prizes to members for good attellflancc and recitations during 
Lyceum session. Tickets for te .. amI entertainment, 8d., 6el., and 4rl, 
A II are heartily welcome. 

BELPER.-March 2nel and 3rll, Mr. E. W. Wallis. 
DEWSBURY.-Tllesday, Feb. 25th, Mr. G. A. WriRht will lecture at 

Vulcan Hoad. 'Ve trust our friend will make an effort to come j it is 
some time since he was here, and as he gave gl'eat satisfaction I believe he 
will do po again.-J. R 

HUDDERSFIBLD. John Street.-Ham tea and entertainment, Satur· 
rlay, March 1st. Ten. at 4.30. Entertainment by the Lyceum teachers' ': 
and scholars lit 6-30. Songs, readings, recitations" hUIl.l0rous dialogue, 
dramatio sketch, '~The Loan of a Lover." Tickets 9d. Children under 
14, 4d. Entertainmcnt only; by,progra.mme, 3d, , 

LEEDS SPIRITUAL INSTITUTE. A Special Notice.-Sunday, Feb. 
23rd, Mr. Schutt at 2-30 lind 6·30 p.m. ; also on Monday nt 7-45 p.m. 
Admil!sion free. Co.llect~on. All friends in thc surrounding districts 
are cordially invited. Those who are desir9us of obtaining a seat must 
be in good time, as on these <?ccasions our room is completely packed. 
On Mr. Wallis's visit last month we had to refuse admittance to about 
one hundred on the Sunday evening.-J. W. H. 

LEEDS. Psychological Hall.-A social evening and coffee supper on 
March 4th. ,There wil.! be songs, SOIOR, rccitations, dialogues, and 
dancing. Tickets 7 d. Our next servicc of song, entitled "Rest at 
Last," will be on March 30th.-H. A, A. ' 

LONDON. Winchester Hall, 33, High Street, Peckham.-After 
three years' tenancy of the above hall, we beg to anllounce that on and 
'after Sunday, March 2nd, the Sunday services will be held at Chepstow 
Hall, No.1, Peckham High Strcet (ouly a few doors from our present 
meeting place). The new hall is far more fitted for our spiritual work. 
It is well lighted, anel has a bright cheering aspect on entry. ,It will 
seat about 150, and we trusb on March 2nd to welcome a large number 
of friends at the inaugural meeting. Anum bel' of prominent speakers 
anll mediums have promised to take part in the day's services. 

LONDON. Kensington and N otting Hill Association, Zephyr Hall, 
0, BecHard (Janlen's, Silver Street.~Mr. W, Whitley, in the above hall 
on Sunday, I"eb. 23rd, at 7 p,m, He will lecture on "Theosophy and 
Occult Buddhism." Collt-ction. Questions will be allowed by the 
chairman. Enquirel's should attend, as the lecturpr is well verseo. 

MANCHESTER. Co· operative Assembly Hooms.-Feb. 23rd, Mrs. 
Emma H ardinge Britten will lecture at 2-45 on "The G,ifts ,of the 
Spirit j" 6-30, six subjects from the audience. 

MANCHESTER. Psychological Hall, Collyhurat Road.-Saturday, 
the 22nd, and Monday, 24th iust., a couple of entertainments will he 
given in the above hall, consisting of dramatic sketches, with concertR. 
Doors open, Saturday at 7, commence 7-30 j Monday, oommenC(l at 
8 o'clock. Admission by progralll.me, 3d. All friends welcome.-J. H. H. 

NEWCASTLg. Notice to Newcastle f3pirituali"ts.-The Sale of Work 
will take place on March 3nl and 4th, to which a kind invitation is given 
to ,friends, followed by refreshments an,l !lance. 

N onTH-EAsT~;nN F~;DEnATroN of Spir·itualists.-Mr. MorE'e will 
lecture under the auspices of the Federation as follows: February 25, 
Centre House, Suno erland ; 26, North Shieills; 27, ,J arrow. 

NonTH SHIELDs.-On FeU. 26th, Mr. J. J. MorRe, on "Where nre 
the Dead? "-'I'. P. 

OLDHAI\[.-The Lyceum seeanll anniversary, Feb. 23rd. l\frp. 
Groom, of Birmingham, will be the speaker. Recitations, songs, and 
,solos will be rendered by the LyceumiRts. All cordially invited. 

PARKOATE.-Monday, Feh. 2,ttb, we shall have a ham tea at five 
o'clook, tickets 9,1. After ten. Mr. HUllt, of Brallford, will lecture. All 
0.1'0 invited.-J. C. 

SOU1'H SHlKLDR. 19, Cambridge St.reet.-Monrlay, Feb. 2,Hh, wo 
intend holding n. coffce social at 7 p,m. A!lmisFiol! j adulLs, 3tl.; 
children, Ill. 

NEWS AND NOTES. 
, 

N OTIC:: TO N ,,;WCAfiTLE I:lI'IR!TlT Al.TSTfi.-()n Mont lay anll 'rlleRdny, 
March 3rel aiHI 4th, a !:laic of Work will take plnce in aiel of the funds 
for carrying on the work of this society. The tables will bo laden with 
an ample supply of the useful anll beautiful in ellch department. l~or 
some months from" early morn till dewy eve," a bllttalion of iudus
trious and self denying ladies have workod, worked with the Rame 
kindred spirit \'vhich actua.te!l Hood's immortal hel'oine, and have 
practically resumed in real life the weird" Song of the Shirt.", Llldies 
and gentlemen are rel'!pectfully 'invited to sympathise with thEm in 
making this" labour of love" n. gl'anll success. 'l'he Rmallest contri
butions either ill money or kind ,viII be thankfully received by ]\frs. 
Hammar}>om, or other ladies. The pro,!eeding's will concludo with 
music anrl dnncing. Refreshmrllta willnl~o be provided. 

MATERJAL1ZATrON8 AT BYK~:rt,-Mrs. I'fogg, of Iii, Spencer Street, 
Hcaton, Newclliltle, writes:-" A Roallce was heM nt thc Fpir'itualiHts' 
meeting room for member's allu theil' frit-Iul .. , the medium beiug Mrs. 
'Varren, of Su nderlall!l. Thel'e were II hon t forty sitterN, nlHl the 
utmost hllrmony an!l gOO!] will pervade!l the circltl, 'rhe relmlts were 
beyond 0111' expoctations, moro CSIH'cially when we tako into consiclera
tion that M I'd. Warrell was prostrate and confinccl to her bed the 
previous week. '1'here was It goo!l light, and tho materializations wero 
of a very pronounced Rnd convincing chRractm'. '" c hlv] nmongst us 
nine district materinlizpc1 spirit, form~, vnrying in stllture Hnrl hulk from 
the stalwart man Ilown to the tiny infunt, two uf the formil being 
tawny or 1lack, one claiming to bo the helding guide of Mr. Ashton, the 
other the guide of Mr~. Wllrr,cIL (Z:lbra), who wns v,ery busy in the 

,circie,hrlllding roill1(l wn:tcr to LhQ si tt;c rd. , A'l!piri't whom we call' [i)'elleh ' 
Jack,' the' ~l1ic1e'of my hUHb:i!1tl, was moat Ii\'cly, lind energetio" nlll] 
move!} about t;h~ cirr,le with the greatest freedonl. A vel',}' II/feeling' 
Ilcene orcnrred !lm'iog tho, Aeance,' II In!ly vi~itor recognised a form, oaR 
BOpn h:! it appe:lh·!} in front of the cl\binct; as thll~ IJf hel' mother,' and 
wept vel'y' lllllC;h at' the, rcalillll.tioll i this affected the '!;pirit, ",ho w~pt' 
with,her'daughtell , nnd taking ,on' her daughter's hnt, curessed and pat. 

• 

ted her on the head ann fnce, making every effort to soothe and comfort 
lier, and returning to the cabinet, turned towards her daughter and fell 
on her knees, as if to implore her nob to weep. She beokoned her to 
come forward, again taking her by the hand anel fondly kissing it then 
arose anfl entered the cabinet. Several of the forms were as far twelve 
f~et from tl?e cabinet, giving the sitters a good opportunity for observa. 
tlOn, My ht~le b.aby daughter (Ann) materialized, and after remaining 
some short tIme IS front of the cahinet, dematerialized about two feet 
fr~D? it, ~pparently vanishing throu~h the floo!'. The old and experienced 
"pIl'ltuahsts present expressed theIr unquahfied satisfaction with the 
soance throughout, and we spiritualists of .Byker offer OUr warmest thanks 
to ~Ir. lind Mrs, Warr.enfor their visit, ~nd the spontnpeous manner in 
wInch t~ey an~wered our Cl!-U, and the glorious demonstration, ,through 
the medI\lmshlp of Mrs. Warren, we received of the absolute reality of 
a future state of existence." 

. INQUI~E~ wish«:s to m,eet ~ith a few friends ~ investigate spiritua. 
llsm! or to JOID a prIvate cu'cle lD Manchester or dlstrict,-J. T., 10, Gt. 
DUCle Street, Strangeways, Manchester. 

LONDON SPIRITUALISTS' FEDERATION,-Meeting of delegates of affilia. 
ted societies, at the Kings Cross Society's rooms, 253, Penton ville Road, 
Thursday, Feb. 27th, at 8·30 prompt, It is hoped all societies and 
me~t!ng pl.aces in .London w,BI.send It ~ep!,e~entativ~, as important pro
pOSItIOns, mterestmg to socletlOS and lD<hVldunls alike, will be brought 
forward for discussion.-Utber W. Goddard, hon. sec., 295, Lavender 
Hill, S,W. _ 

DIVES AND LAZARus.-N ext week we shall give a full report of a 
trance address, by Mr. E. W. Wallis, on the parable of the rioh man 
and Lazarus-its socinl and spiritual significance explained. Friends 
will pblige us who will kindly order extm copies, as this lecture will be 
found a useful one for distr·ibution. Opponents frequently quote the 
parable against spiritualism. Their objections are fully answered in 
this discourse, and it is demonstraterl that it is purely spiritualistic. 

To MRS. HAROREAVES AND OTHEnS.-We cannot :llways tell when 
"M" "M ""t Id d' 1'. or rs. IS III en< e ,as many correspon ents wrIte so carelessly 
that the printers are unllble to decide which is meant. Names should 
be most carefully written and spelt, that there may be no mistake. 
Mrs. Hargreaves wishes it to be known that it was Mr. (not Mrs.) Har
greaves who lectured at Shipley, as reported last week, 

WORTH READING.,-The reports given in our" PIl~tform Record II are 
invariably well worth reading, but we specially commend the Bradford 
communicatIOns from Walton Street and Milton Rooms. The one calls' 
for practical sympathy with suffering, and the other for practical 
religious teaching. Let the dead past bnry its dead. 'fhe live ques
tions of reform and progress in the present demand attention, and the 
spiritual rostrum should lead the van ill educational work for the benefit 
of the race lind the comfort of the sorrowing and doubting ones. Food 
for both heart and head is necellsary, and can be provided without 
recourse to the Bible dogmllR. The old is fast decaying, let it die. We 
must help to build the new social order-the brotherhood of humanity 
and the religion of the spirit, 

A NEW HALL AT LElC~;STKR.-The friendll here are determined 
they will not be behinri other placeR, but will have a hall of their own, 
M the preseu t meeting room is too small to accommodate the audiences. 
The ladies have formed two sewing classes, held weekly, preparing for 
a Ra.le of work. They have had teas and entertainments during the 
winter, and are making good progress. Mel"ra, Wightman and Bentley 
have arranged for a concert to aid the (unds, the former paying the 
rent of hall, the latter securing the services of artists free of charge, to 
be held Ma.rch 3rd, in the Co,opernti\'e HaU, High Street, at 8 p,m. j 

tickets, Is., 6d., anll 3!1. A splendill programme has 'been arranged, 
an!l n big success shoulll rosult;, That wOl·thy and faithCul worker, Mr. 
J. Bent, 1, Town Hall Lane, will be happy to receive donationll, or 
materi:\lR towar!ls the s8.le of work. So the good work grows. Unity 
anll zeal fol' truth and human progreils, and happine~. here, bring 
RllCCCSI!! an!l IJlessings in their train. 

BroOTRY IN KElOlII.BY.-WO regret to learn that our good friend 
aUll co-worker, Mr. J. S. Schutt, is being driven about from house to 
house because of the prejudice and bigotry of his neighbours. A few 
months ago he was compelled to leave one residence after having newly 
beautified it, and now, after spending £12 in putting another house in 
order, he has been under the necessity of again removing, as his land. 
lord sar the people around objecb. to his presence among them'. Whab, 
"unco good and rigidly righteous" folk they must be! Surely they 
won't be content to go to any ord~nary heaven, bqt require a little one 
all thpir own, where their exclusiven~i!s 1)1ay be gratified! Or is'ib 
possible they may have th,e opportunity of starting a little domioile of 
the only other pnttern admitted by orthodoxy for post mortem exis· 
tence. Bro. Schutt has our sympathy j like the unfortunate man of the 
parable, ·the priest anel Levite pass him by on the other Bide, but ho is 
their brother still. II is address in future will be I, Lal·k Street, High. 
fiold Lane, Keighley. 

A MOST RI(!I[AIU<ADLE IlECOVl!:RY OF IIBALTH.-" Seeing constantly 
in your paper the n.dvortiscment of' Alofas Remedies,' allow me to tell 
YOIl that, as a great suffOl'cr for yea1's, I have found it the moat 
wonderful antI etJic,\ciow! medicine. My hmgf! wore in such a state 
thl\t all my friends thought I was ill n. deep consulllPtion ; my cough 
wns most distresRing, an,l I looked like a living skeleton. My heart also 
sceme!\ so weak that the lellst exertion was too ll1uch for me j and I\S to 
my liver it WI\S e~itle!lt ~hat it was in 1\ foarful condition" by' tIle 

, tipi oll:railce 'of my fnce, which IVas. yellow, &c', A~tually lit the l;reseilt 
time I neyer cougb, nnll look as liellithy as 'any country girl. After 
God I think I can thnnk ,the' Alofas' for a.ll these bles .. ed changes; and, 
I' cannot recommend it too strongly, to all sufferers,-YoUl's truly, 
Lounm' ANDRRSON, 33, Westel'n ROlid; Wood Green, LondiJ!\, N ::'. rTlle 
ab"ve is only one of mllny in,stal1ces 'of. cure effe<.>tel:l by thi~ valuable 

, medicine, ~hicl~ is having, a large'sale; arid· gaining, recogniti'?Il solely 
ou i'ts lherits.-E. W. W.] , , T , 
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BUSINESS CARDS. 
Terms, 2/6 per line per quarter in arlnmce. 

Miss Jones, Clairvoyant and Speaker, 2, Benson Street, Liverpool 
Mr. J. J. Morse, Trance Speaker, 16, ~tanley St., Fairfield, Liverpool. 
Mrs. Herne, Seance8 by appoint. 6, Globe ltd., Forest Lane, ::Jtratford, E. 
Miss Blake, Natural Clairvoyant, 14, HigBoll l:!t., Whit Lane, PendletOIr. 
Synthiel, Business Clairvoyant by appoint., 117, Leopold Road, L'pool. 

. Mr-:-B. Plant, 52, John St., Pendleton. Trance-'Speaker, Nattl-ral . 
Clairvoyant, Test and Business Medium. Terms Moderate. ' 

:-;:;~:-;--c~-:-:---:-

Inspirational Speaking } Mr. R. Harper {H, South Portland 
Mesmeric & Herbal Healing Mr. & Mrs. Harper St., Glasgow. 
Mrs. Watkinson, Olairvoyant and Test Medium, gives sittings 
by appointment only. 149, Kimberley Road, Nunhead, London. 
Mr. J. McDonald, Trance Speaker, Test and Healing :\[pcliulll. 
Address 376, Huddtlrl:<fielcl Road, Oldham. __ 
LEO, Herbal and Magnetic Healer, Infallible Remedies, Treat
ment personally or by letter. Address Leo, 35, Lupton Street, Corn
wall Road, Manningham Lane, Brarlford, Yorkshire. 
Mr. Towns, Medic..1.1 Diagnosis, Test ann Business Clairvoyant, at 
home daily, and open to engagementl!. Adr!I'ess-124, Porto bello 
Road, Notting Hill, London, W. 
THE SAME OLD OHAP. R. H. NEPTUNE, Astrologer, 
11, Bridge Street, Bristol, gives the events of life according to natural 
laws. Send stampen envelope for proapectus. 
John Greenwood, .?sychometrist, LY18.gnetic Healer. Hours of 
attendance: Monday", Tuesdays, and Thursdays, 10 n.m. to 7 p.m., 15, 
Collflge Street, Keighiey. 
J. Thomas, Business Clairvoyant. Terms '2/6. (}omm'unic:aliulls 
by /cU{'1' only. AddresR-12, Myrtle Street, South Street, Lon!{~ight., 
Manchester. 
As£rology~':=":N~ti~itieR' c.aicu·lat·rr1:--' Y~~ir--Future' f(;ret~[~,' f~e' 3/0. 
'I'illle of Hirth reqllired. Any qlloCBtion reRpectillg MRrriage, fiuHineHH, 
&c., an!!wered, fee 2/-, by letter only, to J. PEARSON, H, Musehamp Ud., 
East Dulwich, S.B. 

~S'-o-m-n-a-m---;-b-u""'l:-;-io---;;MesmeriBm. 

Mr. R. HARPER, of 44, South Portland Street, Glasgow, Cures 
Many Disenses, irrespective of distance, by l'Ifesmerizing Patients 
during their Physical Sleep. Terms moderato. 

For Occult Investiga.tion. 
THE BEST STONE ORYSTALS, supplied any shape or size at 

moderate prices. 
\V. H. Rohillson, 18, Book Market, NewcMtle-on-Tyne. 

.. Magus" glVCII .Map ot l'Iaotvioy aud l'llwetlary d,"l'cc1lll, with .M.,ULaI, 
Psychic, and Spiritual Capabflfties, Advice on Health, Wealth, Employ. 
ment, Marriage, Travelling, Friends and Enemle8, and proper destiny, 
with 2 years' directions from next birthday, fis.; li years dlrectfons, 
7s. 6d. j 1 question, Is. 6d. Time and pJ.ace of Birth, Sex, and If mlUTied; 
\Whon the exact time Is not known, plan8e 8end photo. Name anything 
Bpecial.-Addre88, "Ma~8," 8, Rose MOllnt, Keighley. 

ASTROLOGICAL PSYCHOMETRY. 
Dr. J. Blackburn gives State of Health, Description of Ailment, 
and the time in which a Oure could be effected. Advice &c., fee 2s. 
Please send year of birth, day of month, and sex, and in all cases a 
Lock of Hair. Herbs gathered and medicines made under favourable 
planetary conditions, prices on application. Patients treated at their 
own home, or at my address, by medical electricity, ma88age, &c., &c. 
Those cases which have been pronounced Incurable taken in preference 
to all others.-8, Rose Mount, Keighley, Yorkshire. 

--~-----------------------
:M:R_ 

SPEAKER 
:8_ TET~O-W-., 

PSYCHOMETRIST. 
Your Character, Meclillmship, &c., described fl'OI11 Lock of Hnir, feo 2/6. 

T,erms for Private SittingR by al·rangement. 
Address-46, HARRISON STREET, PENDLETON. 

:MB_ VV _ W AE:EFIELD .. 
MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

MagnetIc Healer and MedIcal BotanIst, 
H(laJtDl~ at a d1Btance-MecUcal D1a.gnqs1s, RemecUes, &:0. 

MRS. WAKEFIELD, . 
MEDIOATA PSYOHOMETBIST, 

In Female Diseases and Derangements successful. 

ADDRE88-74. OOBOURG STREET, LEEDS. 

SPECIFIC MEDICINES. 
Speoifio Stomachio (Indian). Excellent for Indigestion, 

Habitual Constipation, ,II.;. c. 2/-.. Only one dose daily. 
Speoific Liver Pills. Guaranteed to remove every ailment 

proceeding from DisOl'dered Liver. 1/3 and 2/6. 
Specifio Female Pills, for irregularities and obstructiollS. 1/3 

anel 2/6. 
Speoifio Healing Lotion. Cure'J Bad Legs of .1001' 20 yearH' 

. sta~di"g.' For 'Boils' awl'l:!ores' of all kinds it never fails. 2/. ILnd 4/-. 

GOLDSBROUGH'S 
PREMIER 

EMBROCATION. 
Remarkably successful for 

SPRAINS WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS, 
RHEUMATIC t RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC, NEURALGIA, 
.' . HRAD-ACHE, SCIAT-ICA, BRONCHITIS, 

and Pain In any part of the Human Frame (where the Skin III not 
broken). 

A NEVER-FAILING' REMEDY FOR ALL ATHLETES. 
Of Its wonderful effectiveness see Testimonial8. 

Sold In Bottles at gel. and la. j posh free at Is. and Is. 3d. each. 
From MR. GOLDS BROUGH HERBALIST, 

28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Off Preston Street), 
BRADFORD, YORKSIURE. 

We have received the following valuable Testimonfal from Mr. J. J. 
HA WORIDGE, Darley Street Athletic Stores, Member of the llF.O. 
Y.O.F.O., and English International :-

29, Darley Street, Bradford,' January 20th, 1888. 
Dear SIr,-Having used your EMBROOATION for a severe Sprain, I wish 

to bear teetimony of ita wonderful efFectiveneBB. I can recommend ib to 
all athletes for any kind of IIprain or contusion.-Truly yours, 

To Mr. Goldsbrongh. J. J. HA WCRIDGE. 
MrS. Goldsbrough's Female Pills remove all obstructions, 

correct all irregularities nIH! carry off all humours, nn(\ aro 1I10st valu· 
able in all !<'emll!e Complaints. 

Liver Pills, for Liver Complaints in all it~ stages. ThouBnnds 
blesH the day they ever trier! them. 

Antibilious Pills, a true friend to all ~ufT6rel'!l fmm Bilious 
Complaints. 

(All the ahove Pills oan be had from the Proprietor, post free, 
Is. Rn(\ 111. 9~d.) 

Restorative Pills, in\·II!ual.le in CIISOR of RuptllrE'.R, Tumours an(1 
inwlLrlI PileI! ; have proved a hlc8I!ing to thouRaJlI!s. (~old, pORt frco, 
8c\. ane! lB. 2~cl.) " 

Oentury Ointment, a nover-failing Remedy for Ol,stinate Sorol 
of e\'cry description. Has been in liRe in the fllmily over. two hune!red 
yearR. 

Universal Ointment, for Scalds, Burns, A bRce88eR, UloeN, and all 
ole! standing Sores. No horne Rhoule! he without it I 

Healing Ointment, for Sore aud Tendel' Feet, Corns, Flesh ClltA, 
etc. Unoe tried will reeolllllll'llIl itself. 

Skin Ointment, for ~kill DiHeases of all ki"aR. 
(All the /\bove OintlllcntK pORt free lit 9~c!. ancl Is. 4~(1.) 

Pain Killer. Wonderful in the removing of Lumbago and othor 
similllr nflectionR. 

Magic Paint. Remarkable in itR effect upon all inflammatory 
'Vountls, al1l1 ErYtlipelllR. . 

Diarrhooa Drops. TheRe Dropl! have a remarknhle offect in twenty 
minute8. No pcn can deseriLll tho WIII,th of tho Pain Killer, Mllgic 
Paint, auo Diarrhroa 11ropf!. 

(!:iol(1 in ilottles, pORt frce, at 1 O~II. aw! 1 R. 4Ad.) 
Purifying Powders, a Clnallser of tire sytltHlll, !lne! II Hodifier of 

Dlllny clisorcltlrs. No hOIlHellOld Hhoul.1 "0 wiLlwut them. 
Pilo Ointment. Inst."lnt rclitlf iii f"UIHI Oil application of thill 

wunderful Uiutltlent. (l'(Jllt free, 3d. ntHI lR. 3(1.) 
All l'ostal and M nney Orcler.~ in be made JJayable to I' .. 

Goldsbroll!llt, at St. Andrew\ I/rad/ord. 
Mrs. Goll18bruIIgh's medial powers, which are now 80 well·known 

through the publication of 110 many trtlly rcmarkable cllres of apparently 
hopeless caRes, which have been given up Ly c1ocllor8, enable her to 
treat 1\11 kind~ of diseases with invariable SUr.CIlSS. Sufferers from all 
partl! of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received 
from her medicines. Hundreds of patients are treatec1 daily hy personll! 
interview at 28, Great Russell Street (011' Preston Street), LiHoor HilIlI, 
Bradford, YorkRhire, and by lebter. Long experience haa enabled her 
Inspirers to prepare the above specinl medioinos, salves, and pills, which 
are confidently recommended to all sufferers. 

MANCHESTER AGJmT FOn TlII~ EM BlWCA1'ION : 

Mrs. WALLIS, Victoria New Approa.ch, 10, Great 
. Ducie Street, Strangeways. . 

RELIGIO-LIBERAL TRACTS. 
1. The Holy Bible: Accoun, of Its Origin and Compilation. 
2. The Bible: Is it the Word of God i 
3. Testimony of Distinguished Sclentisila to the Realiby of PHychicnl 

Phenomena. 
4. A Few Thoughts on the Revised New T6IItament. 
5. Orthodox Christianity Impugned. 
6. Immortality and Heaven j and Whnt is a Spiritun.liBt 1 By TJlOs. 

Shorter. 
7. Christianity anrl Spiritualism Irreconcileahlo. By W. K Colomnn. 
8. The Sabbath: Its Origin and Ouservanc(J. Jly Hobert Cooper. 
9. The Fall of Mnn. By HoLert Cuoper.· 

. LEAFLl~TS. 

What I once thought. fiy Prof. W. Denton. 
Is Spiritualism Diabolical or Divino 1 . Uy 'l'homIL~ Shorter. . ' 

Publillhed by the H.eilgio-LibtlTlll 'rr~ct Socie.ty, ga~tIJOllrn,e, Sussex, 

Speoific for Kidneys. Hemoves Pains ·i~l. the Back, Gravel, 
'i' &c: 2/-.. . . .. . 

Speoifios, with advice, for every ordinary ailment at moderate price. 

. Price 2d. per d07.Bn. . Six dozen Rent, post. free' Jor. la.· I· or any less 
'number, Id. extrn for postage. Leaflets, Od. per 100, post fr(Je. StlLmpB " 
received in payment. . T 

Send particulars o~ .your. tro.uble, with date of birth, to 

MR. RINGROSE, 

Alltro~Medical Botanist,· N j3W PelIon,. Halifax. 

Those tracts are specially .designed to. oope With the preval ~ng 
theologieal BuporstiUo~, and t~e.ir. circulati~n is .calculated to pr.e~artl 
ebh wily Jor the reception of spmtulLI trut~. '. .'. 

AddreBB, MIlo .. H. COOPgH, ,Sec., It.L.T.S., 82, 'f./DliSWKI.I. Ho.UJ 
EA8TDOURNE, SUSSEX. 
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THE· "C·REAM OF CREAMS/ J 

A.D·SH.AD'S DERBY CREAM, . 
For Ol&ul1l1i and PoliablllK all kiuda ot Oabinet! FurultJure, Oil-cloths, 
Papier Moohe, and V IArniahtld Gouda. A Hard, Brilliant, aud Latlting 
Glo88, equal to French Polish. Warra.ntl6d to reaiat "FinJ{er Marks" 
more effectlually than any otJher Furniture Polish now before the public. 
Oompa BOn the true test. 

.ID BotJtl8ll, all ld., 2d., 4d., 6d., IL, and 2L eaoh. 

A·DSH£AD'S DER.BY PASTE, 
Unequalled tor OleaDlDg and PollshlDg Brua, Oopper, Th.,llIld Britannia 
Metal, with scarcely any labour, ·It makes Bri~ia Metal as bright! 
aa Silver, and :arass as bright as ~urnished Gold. 

In Tins, at Id., 2d., 3d., 6d. and Is. each. 

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMENT, 
For Repairing GlaBB, Ohina, Parian Marble, Papier MacHe, Leather 
Ornaments, Oue Tips, Fanoy Oabinet Work, and for Bettin" Preciol,l8 
Btonel. The StroDgest and Quickest Setting Oement in the World. 

In BottJl8ll, at 6d. and 1L each, 

ADSHEAD'. PLATE POWDER, 
For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Eloo'ro-plate. Warranted Non-mercurial 
by S. Muspratt, Esq., M.D., F.R.S., M.B.A., Profeuor of Ohemistry, 
W. Herepath, E'Mq., Senr., Profesllor of Ohemiatry. 

Bold in Boxel, at 6d., Is., 2s. 6d. and 4L each. 

Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of 
stamps, at advertised price. . . 

PBBPABm> BY 

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00., 
MANUF AOTURING OHBlMISTS, BELPElR. 

Jigbt: 
..t Weekly J()UmaJ, 01 P'Ychical, Occult, lind MyltWl Ruearch. 

" LIG1I'1' J MORB LIGHT I "-Goet"'-

II LIG fiT" proclaims a belief in the 8xfatence and rue of the 
spirit apart from, and independent of. the material organism, and in the 
reality aDd value of intelligent intercourlle between spIrits embodied 
and spirits diBembodied. This polition it firmly and consiatently 
maintBinL Beyond this it haa no creed, and its columna are open to a 
full and free discuaaion-o<>nducted in a spirit of honest, COurteoUB, 

and reverent inquiry-its only aim being, in the words of its motto, 
" Light I More Light I " 

To the educated thinker who con cerna hiIUelf with U8lltioDl of 

==~" II oft.~~.oru.: 
gent students of Psychical facts and phenomena. 

Price 24.; or, lOs. lOci. per annum, post free. 

Office :-2. Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" HYMN LEAVES 
Nos. 1 od 2. 

. . 

These leaflets coptain a number of the best known Spiritual hymns. 
Also the synopsis of " What Spiritualillm hal taught and what good it 
hal cUmt for Humanity," which was laid ut;der th~ foundatio~ stoue of 
the Oldham Spiritual Temple; together With ..4.d1J1,ce to JlIvuttgator, .. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" LEAFLETS. 
Nos.·l and 2. 

Who are these Spiritualists? Giving the names and testi
. monies of many emiuellt meli who have investigated and bear 

testimony to the facta. 

2. What Spiritualism is .and what it is no~. By Mrs. Em~n 
H~nlinge BrItten. Rerrn,~rl from The Two Jhrld'B. ~o. 91! bemg 
Ito concise and comprehenSIve statement of ~he mam chums of 
spirituu.lism. 

Price-lOa, 8d. PORt free; DoO, 2s. 6c1. post· free; 
1,000, 4s. 6d. post free. 

Of MANAGER, Office of TM Two World,. 

VOLUME TWO. 

"THE TWO WORLDS" 

THE ALOFAS COMPANYJS 
SAFE HERBAL SPECIALITIESI 

ALOF AS Tinct';lre. - SlIre cure for Conllumption, Bronchitia 
P "UrIsy, and all ThrOAt ami Ch..,at Di"tlAStlS. 

ALOF AS Powrier.-Cures all Wa~ting Di::sealiell Night Sweats 
Debility, Brain Fag, &e. ' 

ALOF AS Pills 'or IudigeRtiun, Constipation and all Liver and 
Bowel DisurrltlTII. ' 

ALOFAS Stomac~ic cures Flatulence, H~artburn Sour·Eructations 
• aud all Kidney and Htlart Trouble. .' , 

ALOF AS Em~rocatio~.-~ buon to athletes, cures Sprains, Rbeu-
. matlsm, StIff Jomts, &c. 

ALOF AS Ointment for Chaps, Chilblains, Cracks, Rough Skin, 
Ulcera, &c. 

ALOF AS Ringworm Ointment.-A·sure cure. 
ALOF AS Ointment for Piles.·-M08t efficacious and certain. 

ALOF AS is composed of purely innocent. non-poisonous 
herbs, possessing the most wonderful medicinal properties; 
No. other medicine is s~ universally admissible, and, being 
entirely free from all inJurious properties, it may be given 
with safety to the youngest child or the most sensitive 
invalid. 

ALOF AS relaxeR spasmlil, expels wind, relieves pain 
equalIzes the oiroulation, induoes gentle but not projus; 
perspiration, clears the skin and beautifies the complexion. 
The oontinued use of this medioine strengthens the heart 
harmonizes the nervous system, Btreugtheu8 the sight: 
correots the seor~tory funotiens, exoites the glandular system, 
resolves vitiated' deposits: the venous absorbent and 
lymphatio vessels beoome stimulated, and all tendenoy to 
oonstipation is r~moved. 

ALOF AS vitalizes mentally and physioally: being a 
pabulum by whioh the brain i& fed., its use imparts intellectual 
vigour, brilliancy and vivacity of thought; and, through the 
blood, strength and endurance of body. It is diuretio, tonio, 
alterative, anti-spasmodio, expectorant, anti-~c(}rbutic, and 
stimulant. Iu fevers of every type its effect 1s wouderful, 
and there is no need of other medicine. In the worst ooses 
of Pleurisy, Croup, Whooping Cough, Asthma, Colio, Colds, 
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases, 
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Blood Diseases, 

or long standing; and in Female Diseases, when apparently 
hopeless, its curative aotion is beyond belief; but in all 
Throat and Chest Diseases, Canoer, Kidney Troubles, 
Merourial and QUinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption, 
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a. Speoifio. All 
beneficial effects are .aocomplished without the slightest 
inconvenience or disoomfort to the pa.tient. This medloiue 
neither raises the temperature of the Qody rior increases the 
frequenoy of the pulse, and no excitemeut whatever accom
panies its use. 

The ALOF AS Remedies, Price 1 s. 1 ld. per box or 
bottle; larger sizes, 2s. 9d. and 4s. 6d. each. Sold by all 
Chemists, or post free from 

THE ALOFAS COMPANY, 
Central Depot, 

20, NEW OXFORD ::iTREET, LONDON, W.C. 

Agent for Manchestllr-Mrs. Wa.ll1I1, 10, Petworth Street, Cheetham, 
and Victoria New Apploach, 10, Great Ducle Street, Strangeways, 

.Manchester. 
. . 

M~8MERI8M, MACNETISM, a. MA88ACE. 
A Demy 8vo. Pamphletl, bound tn Limp OlotJh, 

Oomprlslng 162 pageB, prlce ~L tid., beMutlituUy illustrated, containing 
full conolse instructllons in 

MESMERISM. MASSAGE. AND CURA JIVE MAONETISM. 
By D. YOUNGER, 

PROFBBSOB. OF MB8l1URIBIIIl, BOTANY. AND MASSAGE. 

The above fa the first ponion of a larger and more cnmprehe1lllive 
work, now ready, ,",utitled, The Magnetic and Botanic Family 
PhysiClan and Practice of Natural Medlcine, a ullwy avo. vol. 
of 684 IJ~tlS, pncll 8... ISd., incllldll1~ J.tla~ wag-nUYIS 01 all ordinary 
disewleq· and hl-lw t .. tlrllatJothe.m by lI&Je BOt!IiDlC rllWtiWeM and Mllgne~Bm. 
Al8u·c~refuJ dlreotJi()~1I for thll prllJ.tllorallion uf variolll!:ButIOoic mediCines, 

. tincturllll, ·oils j liniQ.leutll, tllilvtl", IJuwderll, p.i1111, poultltJes, hath», toilet 
l'llll UllliwlI, il.l1d o~htlr lIllouilAlr), k(.fpllilllCtlll, Allio a dellci·iptlOu of .the 
Ulediciual proJ.tttrtltlll of 11,11 tll!! herh!! ullud. 'ru tie lum uf tfltl ~ub-EditJor 
of tJhill paper, and all Bou!tsellers. PUIJiishlld by E. W. ALLEN, 4,. Ave 
Marla Lanll, Luudon. . . . .. 
. Mr.:YUUNGH:.H. maY,be conlluJted, ·by lettler only, at 22, LEDBURY 
ROAD, BAYS~ATER, LuNDO~.. The striClitll!l," oonfidenoe wliy be 
r!!lied upqn. ·TelltllnJonUllll NOT soliCIted.' 

, ~ted fo . II Till: Two W~RLDB ".puhl1ahlpi Company· Limitoo by JOB~ Hn-woo», Ex~ols1or PrlJi~g.lWd Bliolc.bindin·" Works; Manchester, and Publishlld by 
him at rDOlUllliau, and Ridildlold, Jd .. nohoBter; and at 1., Paic,rnOliter Hu1l<llnp, London. COmPlUly·B.CiJlco, 10, Potworth f:ltroet, CbeothlWl, 1rl!Wohester; 

. .. A.:(.·OF.A.S . . . . 
.• 
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